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Ilpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace e it all tien that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerit-y."-Eph. -. 2&.

~tir contendl for the falth which wvas once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude: s
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1 TE AIreICLES. 0 TilE DARWJN
FAITH.

The appearance of this third ant greatly enlarged
edition of Mr. Morris's Well known attack ou Dar-
winism,'happens taùoincide vith the death of the
distinguished author of that systeni. Perhaps it
ls not.ta ha regretted that thesn pungent and un-
ansverable pages should issue afresh from the press
at a ime wlin the public i. liable to b&'carried
away by tho universal laudition-of the great natur-
list. No ane canjustly dony ta the late Mv. Dar-
win, the praise due ta higi character, patient
resoarbh, great-poWers af observation, and kill in
marsballing hie.numerous facts. Wiat we object ta
is first the facts,but his fancies. The focts he states
are minost interesting, but the fancies ie attaches ta
themnnare mostdangerous. Ttc world is too casily
dazzled by a great naine, -because Mr. Darwin bas
written interesting books full o£ original observa-
tions, it is not necessary that we should adopt bis
wiild theories and illogical conclusions. It is
wonderful to read in Mr. Darwin's late work about
the earth-avorm, the novel facts hc bas noted during
observations :lasting foi f orty yoars, in the history
of that sumail and despised croature. Hlow worns
inake.muould sAnd enrich the earth .with their la-
bours, nay, change its Very appearance, is well
within the power of nan's . observation ; but how
God created the world, and the order of lHs Divine
processes, is béyond huinan ken, except sa far as it
is revealed, or hinted iu the word of Gou. We
are willing to sit at Mr. Darwin's feet when lie dis-
courses iof earth-worms and their doings, but we
need a higher authority.inu the matter of the origin
of spebies, and the creation of the universe. lu
Mr. Morris's racy book ve have "all the Articles
of the Darwin Faith;" arranged in a mauner ihich
surprises and. amuses the teader. ie Las taken
1{orace's hint with regard ta the pover of ridicule
in cuttîng thinge to the quick. The doctrine of
Evolution, which Mr. Darwiu has suggested and
laboured to prove, is shown ta b as baseless as a
mnorning dreaum. The weak points of the theory
are reorselessly exposed-the iwant of logic held
up to ."inextinguishable laughîter." Anong the
imany great names enrolled against Mr. Darwin,
and wisely given here with extracts from their
works, there is a striking letter froin the late lord
Chancellor Hatherley: "'I have received your val-
uable exposure of Darwinism, and mosCt eartily
thank you for it. I believe your mode of treating
the preposterous fitions of Darwin, is the only iwa>
to shake the self-confident tone ai the would-be
philosophers. Newton's grandest saying, after
Dues non est aternitss sed w/e; us' w'as Hy potheses
non fingo." Newtôn kept back bis Principia for
years, because a nistake hiad been made in an are
of the inedridian, so closely did he keep to experi-
mnental truth. In a powerful sermon preached by
Canon- Liddon at St. Paul's, the Sunday after Mr.
Darwin's death, that learned and eloquent divine
observed, in-condmation of the doctrihe of evolu-
tion--"There are apparently three important gaps
in the evolutionary sequence which it is well ta
hear in mind. There is a great gap between the
higlest animal instinct and the reflective, self-
neasuring thought of inan. There is a great gap
lietween life and-the umost highly organised matter.
There is the greatest gap of all between matter and
nothing. At these three points, as far as we can sec,
the creative will nust have intervened otherwise
than by way of evolution out of existing materials

-to create mind, to croate life, ta crcate matter."
We hope that the timely republication of Mr.
Morris's book, in enlarged forai and improved ap
pearance, willîîmake many pause before they allow
"all tine Articles of the Darwin faith" to supersede
the Articles of the Church's faiith, or suffer thom-
selves to imagine that these airy. theories have in
the slightest degree shaken the solid foundation of
historical Ciristianity--"the facts of ages and the
hopes Of mn."-Guardian.

- .. . -
A PRESBYTERIAN ;ON THE USE

BOOK OFJCOMMON PRAYER.
OF A

Il interesting te English Churchmen ta know
axactly what a loding Scottish minister thinks of
his own Church services. Whethor, when the
Scottish Establishment cornes to an end, there will
be a large influx of ninisters and people into the
"more peaceful fold" of the Episcopal communion,
as an eminent Seottish minister has predicted, s.
of course, a doubtful question ; but it is certain
that the well-ordered services of th Prayer Book
are becoming more widely appreciated in Scotland
every day. Dr. Sprott, as a receutly issued volume
shows, evidently feels not ouly how.muclh bis
Kirk loses by the want of regular forms, but how
entirely it has cut the thread of primitive tradition
by following a Directory instead of a prescribed
Liturgy. In his lecture on "lMorning or Evening
Prayer," he-tells his Iearers that it is well to have
a suitable and sunplenrmo words for giving Out
the chapters, when the Bible is read; ho deplores
the fact that iany ministers never give their con-
gregations the Blessing, and virtually recommends
the use both of the Scriptural foris in Nuni-
bers vi. and 2 Cor. xiii., and of that of our Prayer
Book ; speaking of baptisin, ho regrets the possi-
bility of the oinission of prayer before the admiinis-
tration of the rite-an instance of such omission
tavming corne under his notice ; he advises the
dirawing up of a-forin for the solemnisation of mar-
riage, as being obviously "not au occasion for an
extemporaneous effusion ;" he gives an ondine of
what te considers a useful fori of burial service;
and he rejoices that since 1865 a considerable.
nunber of the clergy have combined for the study
of the Liturgies, ancient and modern, and for the
improvement of the worship of the Church, in ac-
cordance with ber old laws and better traditions.

Dr. Sprott gives a popular account of the ordi-
nary practice as ta public worshp, lu the Scottish
Kirk, and generaîlly suggests ta bis hearers the fomin
which lie thinks most useful for thein to adopt.
Ris lectures are devoted ta such subjects as "Morn-
ing or Evening Prayer," "Baptisrn and the admis-
sion of Catechiumens," "The Holy Communion,"
"The Solemnisation of Matrimony-The Burial of
the Dead-Public Solemnu Fasting-Days of Pub-
lic Thanksgiving ;" "Ordination," and 4'Church
Architecture." Based upon the Directory, and
cousequently without any prescribed liturgical
form, the services of the Scottish Kirk appear
nevertheless to have gradually assumted a recognised
shape of customary usage. Our author gives a
rationale of their various parts; and it is curious
te notice how much miore order aud method there
is in these maimîed and ncagre Oflices of devotion
than is commonuly supposed. A large portion of
themr is, however, left ta the "extemporal wit"- of
the minister, a larger portion than Dr. Sprott ap.
parently approves, as we noticed above. le is a
Presbyterian of decidedly. wide views, and many

of his remarks are well Worth attention. But bis
book is marred by misleading and sometimes
totally erroneous statements. In the first place,
why should ha say that in the English Church
there is no fixed rule as to the time vhen the
sermon is to be preached at Morning or Evening
Prayer I This assertion 1e truc, perhape, in the
letter, but as the Communion Service, in which
there is a distinct place for the sermon, forms part
of the Sunday morning service, it does not prac-
tically holdi good. lu bis lecture on nthe HeIly
Communion, Dr. Sprott is auxious to make out
that the form of consecration ordered in the
Directory enibraces the invocation of the Holy
Spirit on the elements, so widely used ln the
Church since primitive times. But, in point of
fact, what the Directory orders is not the invoca-
tion on the elenents, but "the electual working
of the Spirit in us"-a very different thing.

Final]y, as might bc cxpectcd, the lecture on
ordination is open ta seiions criticisen. What is
meantit, for instance, by "the primitive and Apos-
tolie practice of consecrating ail presbyters Bis-
hope ?" Why je net thc Englisb. Churet mn-
tioned as a notable exception> whCu i cE said
that "all the Reformed Churches held that there
are only two orders in- the minietry of divine ap-
pointinent-those of Bishop, or presbyter, and
deacon 1" And i it not absolutely intrue ta say
that "the English Ordinal contained nothiug ta
distinguisli the order of Bishop from that of pres-
byter between the Reformation and the time of
Charles Il., when it was amended 1" Dr. Sprott
aiad better at once read the Preface ta the Ordinal,

and then study earofully its services froin begin-
ning te endi.-Guardian.

Ir inen of the world vould askc why you coin-
municate s0 often, tell then that it is that you
may learn ta love God ; that you may be cleansed
froin imperfections, Bet frc from trouble, corforted
in afiliction, st.engthened in weakuess. Tell tbem
there are two inanner of manner of men who needi
frequent Comnunion--tbose who are perfect, since
being ready they were mucb te blame, dit they not
corne ta the Source and Fountain of all perfection ;
and the imperfect, that they nay learu how to be
perfect ;-the strong, lest they becorne weak ; the
sick that they may b healed, and the sourd,
lest they sickqn. Tell thei that you-imperfect,
weak, and ailing, need frequently ta conmunicate
wvith your Perfection, your Strength, and Physician
Tell then that those who are but little engaged in
worldly affaire should communicate often, because
they have leisure; and those who are heavily
pressed with business, becanuse they stand in need
of so much help, and that ho who is hard-worked
needs frequent and substantiel food. Tell them
that you receive the Blessed Sacrament that yon
may learn ta receive is better-one rarely does that
well whiclh oue does seldom.-St. Francis d/e Salis.

THE population of Syria and Pàlestine is estim-
ated at 2,076,321. Of these there are about 1,000,-
000 Moslems, 250,000 Nusairiyeh, 250,000 Maron-
ites, 235,000 Greeks, 80,000 Papal secte, 30,000
Jews, 30,000 Ismailiyeh, gypsies, etc., 20,000 Ar-
menians, 15,000 Jacobites, 100,000 Druses, 6,311
Protestante, 60,000 Bedouin Arabs. The Protes-
tants have 302 schools in Syria; those schools have
7,475 male ad 7,149 female pupUs. In Beirut
there are 30 Protestant and 58 non-Protestant
schools, with total number of 1.1,187 pupils.
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News from the Home Field.'
---- -

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LOIsnuno, C. B -A tea-meeting and fancy sale
of fincy and useful articles was hoeld at Louisburg
on the tirat and second of this asonths for the pur-

e of raisiig tioney tu pay off the debt upon our
church, which ainounts to about $202. The fine
weathur, an event wlhich cannot be cuunted upon
at this tiim of the year, brought quite a godly
nutber of people fron the Other parts of the
Mission, and tended to make everything a success.
Considering the very short time given by our pas-
tor to his people in order to prepare the require-
nents necssary foi such a meeting, the good
people of Louisburg deserve the greatest amount of
praise for the hearty and willing mianner in which
they responded to their pastor'a call. Mon and
women worked with a will whicli sbowed that
tieto was a deep love for their church in their
heits and an cager desire to have the House of
Go» free frota debt. Nor did their labours go for
nought, for the hanidsone sum of S200 was realized,
clear of ail expenses. This icaves now a debt of
$62, which iwe hope to pay off (unless there may
be sotme hiniD friend who, for the love of Cou and
1-is poorer brethiren, wiill do it for us) before the
arrival of Our Biîop, whotu iwe expect tlhis suimi-
nier, so that it isay be consecrated and set apart
wholly for thu worship of Ahnighty Gon. For
the mîalier in whicI our past o wrkced to makce
everything a success, for his farethougit in
hoosing a tine whlien all his parisliioniers were at

honte te bave a tea-mueti', for the icearty and
loving manner in whichl lie w-as seconded by his
pariLsit oUIs, and especiall]y bly the coinmma ittee,
viic-h conasistel of Mrs. T. Townsend, Mrs. E.

Cann, Mrs.Cann,Mrs. H. LeVatte, and the Misses
Townsend anad Tuttv, to iitul praisa cannot be
given. Tue interest talen in this oe augurs wel
fur the future if evcr another is taken in b:ud.
Wlile giving the above accorunt, perhalps a brief
skltch tof wiat hs been done lire within the past
six mounths miay not bu out of place. On th 1st
of Airgust ut hast year the Rev. Mr. Dnper took
charge of this Mission, which liad become vacant
by the resignation uf the Rev. C. W. McCully.
lie (Mr. Draîper) came hire suider very uniavotr-
able circumtrstances. The S. 1'. G. grant of $250
had just been witlidrawn, leaving the Missiots as
regards moner imatters in an iilovierishiied suite.
Thre was nothing for himru to depend îupon, except

a "tiant froi th(e Cii uch Enduwtient Fund an l
wh tever um Itle people am ighi chiUoose to subscriha.

Up to hie iqiiidle uf Nuvember he worked on1
faitluitlly, erforming all lis duties on foot ; but
thle travellinag becominag hatmd, his saiaryr, as regards
thle srbscri1 tion flrota the peuople, being so very
smiall, broiglt iatters te a crisis. One Suialay
nieorn lae took the opportunity et' speaking te the
peuple in plain tert concening ithe financial state
af i1l Mission, and said tiat unless soilething
better tian lieetofote could be diene, lie would
have ta leave, and ii all p rubability the Mission
woid lae clused. At ist the peeple wlio baid been
so lung slumiihering awuke. l'ie thouglat that their
church w"oulud be closed, and thieisuives deprivel
of thlI services of a clergymtau perhaps for years.
stirredt u1p their love for ihair churai aud sitisu-
1 ;ted then to greater exertiîns. A new subszrip-
ti 3au ist was opened, aind a saniusluch larger than
that on tie former one was subscribed. Besides
t his the people presentel his with as purse of-
$44 tow-arls the purchase of a liose, and have
aiso liberally subscribed toward the purichase of a
carpet for the chaneel of the church. Thsroughout
Advent we had daily services, which were w sell
attended, and now notice ws'as given last Sunday
that tiroughout Lent daily service would be held in
the tirce parts of the Mission. Fron whait I can
learn I believe that a "Sewing Circle" and a "Mite"
Society are scon te bu started, the proceeds of
the latter are ta go towards the restoration of the
animidle light of the east windowr, rhich was blown
out.

HALFAX.- Church of Injland Institute.-''he
Annual Meeting of Members for receiving the i
Treasurer's Accounts and the Report of the Coun- 1

cil, and for election of officers, will be held at the
Rooms, on Tuesday, 27 th inst., at 8 p. m. A fuît
attendance is paraicularly requested.-W. M.
BiaowN, Secretary.

. LowER STEWIACKE.-The Rev. J. C. Cox has
received from bis parishioners several loads of
wood gratis. Also, a day's hauling of marsh mud,
4t wlich there were thirteen teams belonging tu
both Church people and Presbyterian. Lenten
Services are being held in the Mission, and an
earnest Christian feeling is being manifested.

SACKVILLE.-Mr. G. Thompson, presented Rev.
W. Ellis, the Rector of this Parish, with Sio, as a
New Year's gift fron the congregation at Waverley.

PIINCE ED WARD ISLAND.

Rv. Clement Richardson, A. M., T. C. D., of
North Shefford and Warden in the Diocese of
Montres], lias received an unaninous cal! to the
Rectory of St. Eleanor's and Sumrnereide. Mr.l
iichardson bas undertaken this cure, and will

enter ou his new duties immediately after Easter.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE Ruri decanal Chapter of Chatham met at
Baie du Vin, on the 3 0th uit., and two following
days. Tlie Cliapter had three Sessions for busi-
ness and mutual iiprovement, at which, in addi-
tion to the usual chapter in Greek, a Psalm was
also read in the Hebrew, and analyzed. The
Dean read a paper on "Holy Matrimony," and
several Resolutions of a practical nature were pas-
sed. A niemorial frourn the Deanery of Kingston
vas presented hy the Dean, asking the several
Deaneries te take concerted action in requesting D.
C. S. to grant Ruri-decanal representation on the
Board of Home 1Wissions. After some discussion,
it wvas unaninously Resolved, that "W/ereis, the
expense and difliculties of attending the meetings
uf the Board from a distance are considexable ; and
whereas, the end desired may be as easily gained
by recomnendation to the Board fron time to
time by the Deaneries interested, it is net thought
advisable to seek any change in the composition of
tht Board at present. The fact that the Parish of
Weldford is land has been Tor several months without
regular Services was. taken into consideration, and
the following Resolution passed ..- "That arrange-
ments be iade, if possible, the Bishop consenting,
with the Wardens of the Parish of Weldford, where-
by monthly Services may be held there during the
vacancy by th meinmbers of the Deaî:ery in tdirn,
such turns te be arranged by the Dean. The
Public Services in the Parish Church consisted of
fHoly Communion every morning at 8 o'clock, and
Services every evening at 7.30. On Tiesday, the
sermon was preached by Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, from
1 Cor. iv., 1, 2-"Let a man se account of us, as of
the moinisters of Christ and stewards of the mys-
taries Gon. Moreover, it is requir'ed in stewards
that a man be found faithful" On Wednesday,
iutead of a sermon, addresses were delivered by
Revds. D. Forsyth and E. P. Flewelling, the form-
er on "The best way to instruct people in the life
and work of the Church," and the latter on "The
relation between the Parish and D. C. S." On
Tlhuisday. Rev. A. F. Hliltz preached, taking his
text from i Tin. iii., 15-"The Church of the living
GoD, the pillar and ground of the truth." A very
encouraging feature of these Services was, that the
interest in them was sustained throughout, and
even heightened, the congregaticus increasing until
the last, which was by far the largest. On Friday,
the festival of the Purification, the brethren all as.
sembled around the Lord's Table, at 8 o'clock, to
partake once more before parting of the tokens of
the Saviour's love, and after breakfast, separated
for their respective parishes. Thus ended a very
happy and profitHble re-union, and one that was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The Bector, Rev. Wm.
J. Wilkinson, is to be congratulated on the mani-
fest interest taken by.his flock in the work that he
is carrying on among them, among the evidences of
which may be reckoned as by no means the least
the newv Rectory barely completed, and now weli
nigh paid for. The next meeting of the Chapter
will be held (D.V.) at Bathurst, June 4 th next.

WrynssY, FnFnuA S1, 1883.

MusquAsa.-On January 31st, a Service was
held at St. Thomas' Church, Dipper Harbour, in
the Parish of Musquash, when the. Rev. J. M.
Davenport addressed the people very earnestly on
the'subject, "I am the bread of life." There was a
large congregation present, and much interest vas
manifested in the adornment of the Church, by
puting up a new altar and dossal, etc. The altar
was inade at Sussex 'v ale, by Mr. Coss, and is of
black ash, 6 feet long, and 40 iLches high ; under
the superfronta), im the centre panel, is an orna-
mental cross, and in the two side panels the rose
and lily; these are neatly carved and coloured as
walnut. On the retable La the centre of the cross
is painted the Lamb resting on the book with seven
seals; bunches of grapes and wheat adorn the loew-
er part of the cross. On the dussal is worked a
dove with yellow rays spreading out ; above it is
the text "1 arm the bread of life,' beautifully paint-
ed. The material of the dossal, superfrontal,
covering for the altar and retable, is of fine crim-
son cloth, this, as well as the work, was in part the
gift of the Guild of St. Monica; in connection with
St. John Baptist Mission Chapel n the city of St.
John. The cross was presented by Mr. Thurgar.
Other friends of St. John assisted in purchasing the
altar. The Rector of the Parish, Rev. R. M.
Spike, is much encouraged by his parishioners mu
these improvements to beautify the House of GoD.

W5roonsTocx-Consecration ofSt. Luke's CAurch.
-- The Festival of the Presentanion of Christ in
the Temple was indeed a festal day for the Rector
of Woodstock and his parishionore. It witnessed
the fulfilmnent of hopes long deferred, and the
consummation of mach persevertng and self-deny-
ing efllrt, in the consecration of their new Church.
The "fiery trial" through which they passed on
the 11th of November, 1881, is still fresh. n all
our memories. Almost in an hour they had seen
reduced to ashes their old Church witlh ifs ex-
cellent organ, their new Church which vas ex-
ternally completed, their Sunday School building
close adjoining, and the home of the Rey. Mr.
Neales, with ail bis valuable furniture and books
and papers. Little more than a year bas passed,
and again the House of GoD crowns the command-
ing site on which our Church had stood for nearly
half a century. and another but for a few brief
weeks. The new edifice, both within and with-
out, bears ample testimony not only to the taste
and judgment of those wbo selected the plans and
of those who prepared them, but, what is better
still, to the dovout and reverent spirit which lias
wrougit in all things firet for the glory of Al-
, ighty GOD, and also to the loving zedl which las
freely orilèed of its best. The style of architecture
is l3th century Gothie. The exterior presents a
thoroughly attractive and ecclesiastical appearance,
sbewing a clerestory, a quaint porch, and a fine
tower and spire. The interior produce a very
striking and harmnonious eflect, the chancel and
sanctuary having a good clevation, rising by nine
steps frim nav4 to altar, the stained glass windows
admnitting an abundance of mellowed light, and
the wood-ceiled roof of aisles nnd nave being at
once ornamented and supported by graceful open
truss-work. The three-panelled reredos, having a
large flower cross in the centre, added much to the
appearance of the east end of the Church, and the
altar, on the day of consecration, was vested with
a beautiful frontal and superfrontal, which, as
well as the fair linen cloths uLpen it, iwere the
gift of the Churcli Extension Association of Eng-
land. The consecration service began at 10.30
a. m., the surpliced procession leaving the vestry
in the following order :-"Mr. Hooper (lay zeader),
the Reverends Vroon, A. V. Wiggins, Raymond,
Fowler, J. P. Flewelling, iushton, Hoyt, Roberts,
Canon Ketchum, the Roctor, the Bishop Coadju-
tor, the Metropolitan. At the porch they were
met by the Church-wardens, Messrs. J. D. Ketchum
and W. F. Dibblee, the latter of whom read the
petition for consecration. The consecration ser-
vice then proceeded as usual, followed by morn-
ing prayer and ante communion, the Metropolitan
preaching on St. Luke ii. 22, and applying the
teachings of the Festival to the special occasion
in a forcible and impressive inanner At the Hioly
Eucharist the Bishop Coadjutor was Celebrant,
and about ninety communicated. At the close of
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the service the Nunc Dimittis was sung as a re-
cessional. . In the afternoon the Litany was said,
and in the evening there was a hearty service, at
which Canon Kectchum preached a thoughtful aud
appropriate sermon on tho silence with which the
first Temple rose upon Mount Muriah. The
Church, whieb will seat about 500, was wdl
filled, both niorning and evening, with a devout
and attentive congregation. The singing was ex-
cellent, and the spirit and precision of the chant-
ing greatly helped the devotion of the worship-
pers. The Offertories aniounted to about $115.
The Bishop Coadjutor renained at Woodstock
until Monday, taking part in four services on
Sunday, viz., at 8 a. m. Celebration, at St. Luke's
Church; at Il a. m. at -Christ Church; at 3 P. in.
at St. Peter's, jacksonville, and again at 6.30 p.
in. at St. Luke's. He preached at each of the
Churches; greatly aiding both pastor and people
by hie words of power and wisdom.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

From our own Correspondent.

TEE CHcEH MissIoN'ÀRY UNioN.-A ieeting of
the Church Missionary Union was leld on the
12th inst., when a most interestirng address w'as
given by the lord Bishop of the Diocese upon the
gradual growth, in the world, of the Gospel seed
as evidenced in the history of Christian missions
froin the carliest to present imes. His Lordslip
iras followed by the Rev. G. V. H-ousman whu
read a very instructive address delivered in Balti-
more in 1871, by the late Bishop Selwyn, fornerly
Bishop of New Zealand.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

[Fron our own Correspondent.]

the Falls is said to surpass anytbing of the sort
seeu for very uany years.

Tuonor.-At an entertaiment in connection
with St John's Church a very handsome sun iwas
realized.

St. John's Church lias now a liandsome steeple
which gives to it a vory conîmanding position in
the neighborhood.

MERRITTON.-Rev. Mr. Lindsay, of fie Diocese
of Montreal, has temporary charge of the Mission
of Ierritton, -omer and Grantham, at preseut
vacant by the absence of Rev. Jos. Fenuell, who,
we regret, lias lad to take his wife to Europe in
scarch of restoration ta health.

A LTxn.a.--S/. ZAoman' Qûurc.-This congre-
gation proposes to erect a spire, for which the
tower has been long waiting.

PEnSoNAL.-Wo are glad to hear that the Bishop
of' the Diocese, now in his 74th year, is keeping
îwell under the severity of the winter, and that
3rs. Fuller is recovered from lier late severe illness.

LUTER.-Fromîî information received, we are
glad to learn that owing to a stcady increase in the
congrega;ion it is hoped 'ere long to enlarge the
accommodation of St. Alban's Chureli.

RIDGEWAY AND STEsvENsvILLE.-Tlîc Rev. A. G.
E. Westnacott having left this Mission for that of
Mooretield, the lev E. Fessenden keeps up for
the present these services.

DIOCESE OF NE W WESTMINSTER.

THs Bishop of Nemw Westminster, B. C., begs
to thank an unknown friend for the regular traus.

TaHE MIssIoN FJEIn.-Lincoln and Welland Mission a1 the GUAnDIN. The Bishop would be
Travelling Misnion.-This Ltrg- field, ex:ehnlig. as glad of ailer copies for distribution. Tya copies
its nane implies, over a greater part of two coun- mli core for anl cent.
ties, is nowr in the charge of Rev. A. C. .Joues.
The Mission embraces about 35u square miles. It DIOCJLE 0F ONTARIO.
was set of at the close of the year 1861, and Mr.
Jones has been at w'ark for 13 months. Three (Frein ou r own correspandents.J
stations in the winter and four stations in the sum- Omwa.--The first session of the fi'th Parlia-
mer are scrved by the one xmissionary priest. lhre ment of the Dominion o Canada lias opened well,
is one church at the easterly end ai the district at buit recolleciuons of last session will prevent too
Fonhill. The Sunday's travelling comprises in favourable anticipations being formed from the cor-
wvinîtnr, on alternate Sundays, 20 and 36 miles, and diality of the frst few days. elie address in reply
in sumîmer 4.5 miles and 20 miles alternately. ta its Excellency's speech bas bern adopted by
The average weekly driving, visiting the sick aid the Flouse of Commons, and the House will pro-
well, is one hunlrid miles, at wviehi rate the mis- b bly be very soon bard at work, as it is expected
sionary -mti tilt th', worid in less thanl liv Sir Leoiiard Tilley wili make his budget speech ut
years. Snithîvilln, 18 miles fromt the missioaary's en early date, and theuceforward the tine of the
home, has a population of about 500. With the House wiii be fully occupied. Tie House mande a
exception of a few services held liere six years ago good choice in its election of Nir. George Aiey
by Rev. W. Green, now in Eagland. this villige Ktrkpîatrick a- its SpeaKer. Young, able, cultured,
lias had no attention fram the Culiri. There are and thoroughly iuformed on all public questions,
a fer faithful Church people. The mîissionaîry is lie enters upon his high office under the most en-
now seeking help fromt other parishes te erect here viable circunstauces. Mr Kirkpatri'-k is a bro-
a snall clirch. Welland Port, 10 miles fGomiî ther of the Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, M. A , Rector
Fonthill, has beenii yJeO cars iwithiout a Ghuci-h of Saint James' Clhurch, Kiigston.
service. Beaisville, a thriving village of 800
inhabitants, has had destiltory servires at long Clrisi eurc/-Pnferment-The Rev. Buxton
lutervals. It is 20 miles fron Fonthill andi 5 miles! B. Simith, M. A.. Assistant Minister %f Cirit
fron Grimsby, at mhic latter place is onc of ti Church, to whoma the Rectorate of Sherbrooke was
oldest cougrugations in t P'oviice. Thus we offered by the 'Bîhop of Quebec, has decided te
see ihat there is ample lield for nissionary enter- accept the posision. He mi leave for his nev
prise lying in the heart of this Diocese. charge on the return of the Venerable Archdeacon

Lauder, Rector. about E ister. Mr. Smîith, durimg
WELLAND.-Holy Trinity Church in this place the time lie bas îîlliciated at Christ Chunrch, lias

has secured a new organ at a cost of $400. Rev. made umauy friends, who wili personally regret his
R. Gardner is in charge. departuîre

It is decided to hold the Confirmation classes at
MATIUONIAL.-Tie Rev. R. J. Moore, Curate Christ Church,'on Tuesdays, instead of on Satur-

of St. Gcurge's, St. Catharines, was lately uînited days, as intimated in a previons notice.
in Holy Matimiony to Miss Lucy Holland, ift
daughter of Rev. Rural Dean Holland. PERsoNALs.-The Rev. E. P. Crawford, M. A ,

Rector of Trinîity Church, Brockvi-le, bas beei
PzRsoNtça.--We are glad to hear of the recovery unaninously elected Chairmani of the High School

of Rev. Rural Dean H1olland fron a scrious acci- Board in that city for 1883.
dent whieh befell him about Christmas tine. The Rev. E. Loucks, Rector, Picton, bas been

elected Public School Trustee. There was con-
PORT DALnOUsE.-AU eight-days' Mission bas siderable interest manifested by the electors, as

been successfully held in this parish by Rev. W. well as by the rival candidates at the clection.
P. Smith, of Dunnville. The Rev. W. Coulthard, Presbyteriau minister,

was nominated in Tecumseth Ward, as a suitable
NIAoRA.-The ice bridge over the River below person for the position, but the friends of Mr.

Lotcks nominated him as their choice, and return-
ed him by a large majority.

Pic-roN.-Among the pleasant doings at Saint
James' Church, recently, wras the presentation of a
full sett of china dishes each to Miss McKay and
Miss Code, the organists of the Church.

BELLEVILLE.-The members of Saint George's
Church Sunday School have purchased an organ
for the use of the school. It is a beautiful instru-
ment, elegantly flrished, and has a very fine tone.
There are now one hurndred and twenty children
attending this school. The Rev. E. W. Sîbbald
intends iD.V. holding Services on Sunday after-
noons, at 3.30 o'clock.

SELBY.-The social hospitality of the Church
people of Selby and its vicinîity is proverbial, and
has been well tested this winter in a series of re-
unions held at various private resideuces in aid of
the Parsonage Fund. These entertainments, under
the influence of nusic, pleasant intercourse, and
amusements, have proed in every respect a source
of unqualified delight. Six re-unions have been
held, which, with the addition of a concert in the
Orange Hall, have netted the sum of $î5o. The
last of the present series was held at the residence
of Mr. Arthur McGuinness. The weather w-as
most favourable, and the attendance large ; a piea-
sant evening was spent, and $18.56 were added to
the funl. ''he Church people of Selby are ta be
congratulated on their success.

KINGSTON - Al Saints' (Jlwrch.- A most plea-
sant tine was spent at the residence of the Rcv. T.
Bouslield, Incumbent of Ail Saints' Church, on
the 6h February, S/hrove Tuesduy. After an ex-
cellent programme of entertammînent had been
given, a presentation was made to Miss Appleton,
in recognmtion of ber gratuitous services as organist
of the Church duriug the past year. The present
consisted of a very handsome set of gold jewellery
and a bracelet. A most pleasant evenîing was
bîought ta a close with refreshments.

SAINr PAUL'S CHukcc.--The annual festival in
connecdinu with Süint Paulg Mission School, Grand
Trunk Railvay 6tation, Kingston, was held on
.l onday evening, 5 th Febriuary. Mr. A, LeRicheux,
Superintendent, occupied the chair. The pro-
gramme consisted af songs, chiorisses by the child-
ren of tne schol, recitations, and exhibitions of
stereoptican views illustrating the life of Oi Lord,
and ils of a dkt ban.în ni prizes Thomas Cud-
diford was presented with handsomely bound
copies of the New Testament, the B >ok of Com-
mon Prayer, and the Church Hymn Book, as a
mark of appreciatiou of his care and attention to
the school room during the year The prizes were
presented by the Rector, the Rev. W. B. Carey,
B. A., who aIso presented Mr. A. LeRiclieux with
a finely bound copy of the Book of Commoin Pray-
er. as a slight acknowledennt of his self-denying
labours and the success attending the schout under
his management. Suort addresses iwere given by
Mr. Haramier, Mr. Lapage, and the Rev. Mr.
Carey.

PxEMRmiaKE.-The Annual Missionary Meeting
was held in ly Trinity Church in this town, on
the 5 th iust. The deputation cnnsisted of Rev.
R. L. M. Houston, (Uonvener), Rector of Merrick-
ville, and lerv. A. Colenian, Rector of North Au-
gusta, both gentlemen gave teiling and impressive
Missionary addresses, laying before the people the
wants of the Diocese with the energy of men iwhose
hearts were in the work. The sun realized was
not as large as last year, owing to the numerous
catis upon the congregation for new neighbouring
Missions.- The children of theSun>day School pre-
sented a purse of $ 17 to Algoma Diocese, througli
the medium of a càîarming little four year old
daughter of Mr. W. A. Cameron, the youngest
little one in the school, the pet and pride of her
teacher, who Can vouch for her having repeated
the Apostle's Creed before she was thre-and.a-
half years old. Would that ire had more like her
in our Sunday Schools.

The children's choir hen sang very creditably
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Hymn 39o, A. & M., and an able and interesting
speech by Mr. W. 1. SWeatman on "Systematii
Offering," brouglt the-evenirg's proceedings to
close. We had umitted te state that Rev. Jame!
lervey, of the adjoining parish of Stafford, had

béen invited tu juin the deputation, but fadled to
make an appearance.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

[From aur own Correspondents.]
Oun goocd flislop bas met with anether severf

loss in t.it death cl Mrs. Roberîson, bis ycunge.
dauglter. Mis. Robertson las been [l for a snuri
tinie, and a great syîmpaîhy was felt for the Bishop
eae in that ni w the sad news wil] evoke deeper
and more widespread sympathy. Mr. R. vas bui
a Jittie over a year mnarred. Wien the JIishop
lobt Mr. I;ond by deatih his daughter was his du
mestic stay and sulace, and cuninued se till her
death. lits Lurdbhip will fecI it deeply. He wil
miss lier in tishop s Court ; he vili miss her aid
(for wre belicve she gave iman ne smal aid> as a
confidntiat secretary. Bishop's Court will seen a
desulate place to hini, anid the Diocese feels for
hinai, and mrany prayers, doubicss, vill go up for
hitu in his trouble tu the Tlrone of Guar.

Tas Montreal Dioce an Tiheological Cullege bas
been receivinîg several contributious to its funds

hiicl considerably lielp te strengiluen it.

Tais Bishop and the Cuninittee on Crants are
takinîg steps to mîîake effeaital tht resolution of
Synud, dcflrîinrg wlat shoull be regarded as the
nuoiîuniumîî supend of ail dt tmnissLioUaries. Tle
ciergy will bc graLeful, and their charges will reap
guud iesultts. Tie people will recel*e mre pas-
tural visitation, mure mleutal and spiritual aliment
frim the puipit, mure Clîurch literature in tie
Parish and Sunday School once their minister in
lioly tliinîgs knows te can kcep his family in
deceney ut drt-., in suitable education, and can
get his library added ta now and again.

ARcnDEACco Evabrs and the congregation of St.
Stepheu's Church have lately been working with
great eniergy lo secttre sufficient funds tu coiîplete
tilt ne w caurcl, and have been eLminent!dy success-
fui. Neariy Sz,ooo was given for the purpose in
Christmas gifts alune, and it is the intention tu
bt-giu the work of auug up the budy of the
church, and building the towers anl steeple as
son as- the weather is a lile nilîder, and Arch-
deacon Evans hopes in the course of the summer te
sec his beautiful church finislied and perlectly free
froi debt.

ST. Luxc's.-Tlhe annual soiree of the Sunday
School, under the presidency of tie new Rcecor,
wras a very happy and cheery one. Canon
Baldwin was presett and addressed the children
and friends.

BoLroN CENTRE.-The Incumbent (Rev. Il.
Claytun) lias re-opened bis histo ical classes, which
in the earlier years of his mission did a grent deal
of good. He gathers his people, young and ald,
male and fernale, in the parsonage, or some place
appointed, and a peiod of Church 1History is read
with references to various writings beanring on the
saine. In short, it is somewhat like a college lec-
ture, only made more adaptable te a mixed corn-
pany and allowing more freedom of comment both
on the part of the hearers and of the lecturer him-
self. t'lhe sanie thing might bc adopted in other
patishes and would do a world of good in ground-
ing the peuple in the pulnciples of our Most Holy
Faith.

read out during the evening; and: taking courage
c froi whîat lias already been done, the Rector ex-
a pressed bis hope that the 7 5 th anniversary iri 1884
s would witness the dedication of the completed
I structure ta its sacred purpose.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own correspondent.l
LONDON Towusurr.-A new Church bas just

been upened on the Eighth Concession te meet
the needs of a large but to lug neglected

t body of Churcli people. It is but two years
since regular services were begun by Rev. R.
Fletcher, and now a commodious Church building

r costing $2500 lias been erected, and nearly en-
tirely paid for. 1b was opened for Divine service
on the first Sunday in February, and large con-
gregations assemiblud te taku part in the services.
.l'ie collections during the day amounted te Sra5.
'he Incumbent was assisted by Rev. Canon lnnes.
very Rev. Dean Boomer and Rev. Canon Smith,
who preached sermons suiable te the occasion.

'llie season of Lent has again returned, and
arrangements are made for its proper observance
in the several parishes. Classes for confirmation
are also being furmed in many parts of the Diocese.

The Bishop of Huron is expected to sail from
England for New York ia the "Germaic" on
Murch let.

DIOCESE 0F NIA GARA.

(From our on Correspondent).
HaMILroN-St. yhontaa' Church is being thor-

ouabîly renuvated interially, the walls aud ceiling
of the nave tu bc frescoed. The chancel is a]-
ready haindseey debigned in the sanie style.

Si. Luke's fisson is yet unsupplied except by
casual asïistance.

ACTON AND Rocxwooe.-We are glad te learn
that this mission in the hands of the Rev. W. J.
Pigeu, is in a very satisfactory state. Oue of thie
must correct and thoroughly finished and equipped
Churches in the Diocese, whichl Mr. Pigott is
building at Rockwood, ia nearly complete, and wii
be we hope consecrated during the coming summer.
Occupying a comnanding site, this new building.
iwili be a credi to the Dliocese. The delay in open-
ing is we believe caused by the determination of'
the Incumbent to have nu debt upon the building,
so that it may be consecrated at once. We be-
leve Mir. Pigott also hopes to improve tie Church
property at Acton by the addition of a Parish
rocin, new chancel, vestry and priest's study, in
the form of an end transept te the present build-
ing. 'Ibis vhen surmounted by an ecclesiastical
bell turret, will add te the dignity and give a
Churchlike appearance te St. Alban's, Acton,
which at present we are compelled te say is dull
an bare.

Wbile writing yo on this subject your corres-
pondent is glad te be able te add that the progress
of thie parisb keeps pace with material improve-
nients. The communicant roll 1s steadily in-
creaeing, ,the services are growing in the truc
charactristncs of congregational worship. The
Sunday School is very flourishing. Dissenters are
coming te ask "whence are these things," and
many remaining to find Christ, while peace and
harmony reign in love between the pastor and his
flock.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Frcm our own correspondents.)
r .y. e t ree principal rules of the SocietyCONFIRMAT[ONS.-The Bishop bas issued his as suggested by the English Central Council wercLENTEN Services have begun pretty generally annual ht of Confirmations, &c., to be held in the adopted, and the Bishop sîated that the Scierythroughout the Diocese. Iii the country stormy various parishes. His Lordship proposes te hold had bis cordial approval and would have cis

nights and blocked roads are proving great pre- Confirmations at sixty-five different places in the warmest support. A reference will c mase te theventatives te good attendance, and this is required Diocese before the 9th of next October. The G. F. S. in he Bishop's raddress te Synto next
te make hearty services. months of Apri] and August are not taken up in bis June, and provision will be made, if possible, taproposed list of journeyimgs, but almost every other extend its usefulness to every parish in the ticese.FREricrsHUuRG.-The Founders' Festival in con- day is fully occupied. Copies ofparaiculars regarding the formation cf s.
nection witlh tIe Bishop Stewaît Memorial Church, F. Societies in parishes mar be bad on aending a
held in last week of January, gathered a large and S. P. C. J.-These letters set forth the name of a sta ed exveleje ta Rev. W. C. Bradbaw, Peter-
influeitial assemblage. A list of benefactions was society which docs not receive that general support boro'

it should obtain, and *hich its meiitsdsétv. They
are the abbreviated forrn for wriing the "Society
for Prom"oting, Chriitianity arong thé Jews," of
which Rev. Johnstone Vicars -is Secrétary. The
list of contributions received by him for the last
toree months amounts to $io2.zS. Mr. Vicars has
ussued an appeal in behalf of Gods ancient people,
and advocates a special collection in aid of the so-
ciety he represents, ta be taken up in every parish
ou Good Friday. The circulai issued bears the
cordial endorsement of the Bishop of Toronto.

NoRwA.-The incumbent of tbis parish, the
Rev. C. Rutton, ta about te erect a new charch in
the village of Leslieville. 'he demands of the
place calil oudly for increased accommodation, and
we hope Mr. Ruttan's effor4s will be crowned with
success.

CREDIT.-This is, we believe, the banner parish
of the Dominidn for liberal Christmas offerings to
the clergy. At one church in the parish, which has
not by any meanîs a very large or influential congre-
gation, the incumbent was cheered by receiving
$io3 as a token of the people's appreciation of bis
zeal and efficiency. At St. Juhn's Church, Dixie,
under the same zealous priest, valuable presents
were made at Christmas to the Snnday School
Superintendent and organist. The former received
a Bible, the latter a. purse of over $2e.

LAKErx .-. SI. Jo/s BaptisS Crur¢h.-A
missionary meeting was held litre on the zoth of
January. Owing te the prevalence of diphtheria in
the village, and te the severity uf the night, the
attendance was net large. The meeting, however,
was a success in other respects, Addresses were
delivered by the Revs. W. C. Bradshaw and W.
Farucomb. Tht offertory was nearly seven dol-
lars.

B&RRt.-rinity Churcd.-The new organ te
which reference was made li a recent nutuber of
the GUARIAN was opened on Christmas Day and
gave general satisfaction. The choir consired Of
fifty voices and gave evidence of excellent training.
The organ was built by W. K. Clark, of Indiana-
polis, and is finished in wa!nut and Califurnian
white wood. There are two manuals having 6z
notes instead of the usual 58, the full compliment
of pedals, 23 stops, and neary 2000 pipes. There
are 3 pedal stops of 16 and 8 feet tune respectively
and 5 couplers. Ar. organ recital is spoken of at
an early day.

WYCLIFFE COLLLEGE LiRAR.-Mr. John Mac-
donald, eue of Toronto's liberal merchant princes,
has generously donated ta this library copies of the
maps and books of the Palestine Exploration So-
ciety as far as completed. le has also arranged
that se soon as the series is finished the other maps
and plans will be forwarded to the library. This
is the more praiseworthy since Mr. Macdonald is a
member of the Methodist denomination

GIRLs' FRIErLy SOCIETY.-We are pleased to
be able te state that folowing closely on the editori-
als in the CHuRca GUARDIAN an interest lias been
stirred up in the Queen City on the importance of
the work undertaken in behalf of our young wen
by the G. F. S. A meeting was held recently under
the presidency of the Bishop, and a provisicrîal
society was formed for Torontoa. The follwing
are the officers : President, Mrs. C. W. E. Bcdy;
Vice-Preaident, Mrs. Bronghall ; Secretary, Miss
Ccx ; Treasurer, Mrs. C. Robinson. Already
branch societies have been insttuted in Al Saints'
and St. Matthias'. The latter lias a membership of-- e fo L Th h
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EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TEXTS. passed in. No priest was present, not only be-
- cause none was obtainable in the village, but

.N ---c D. because contact with a dead body or a grave, &e.,
caused legal pollution, and would render themr

T beautiful unfit to minister for a period in sacred things.
The "C itery," t ue tha beatu wod (Numb. xix 11 ; xiv. 5. 6 ; and Nuib. v. 2, &e.)

which the Christian creed has eonsecrated, and So Josiah caused dead nen's boncs to ho burnt
which, ab least in its leading idea was not unknown upon the altar at ]eLhel (: Chien. xxxiv. 5), so
te the Jews, was some distance beyond the village. that "ithese aitars, boing thus polluted, might he
We had not only seen it before, for its many held in the greater detestation."
whitened. meund nmade it censpicuous, (St. Matt. Wihen the simple sepulchire lad been closed ail
xxiii. 27), but more than once we had wandered dispersed te tiroir homes, and, with the exception
through it in our search for knowledge. Many of of those who hd te obtain by propor cerenies
the sepulchres were like vaults, sore of which legal purification, the life of the people full once
were carefally closed, and before the door was a more into ils former quiet groove.
large atone (St. Matt. xxvii. 60) ; some were Much yet remains te be told of what wo saw
neglected and open, and we could enter them at and heard while in that interesting country, but
wil, and did se, when net prevented by a too we wiul not detain yeu longer nw'. It s net,
recent burial. A more glance enabled us te soc loaver, unfitting that we should conclude with
how it iras possible for others than mianiacs to 1d the account of a buri, for the iand itself seems
here their habitation. St. Matt. viii. 28, and t dead, and w ,il remain o tili, l aOn's good tine,
Mark V.;i2 , 8. '

Ma rk hase be mnntioned as au interestig aud, and by suci means as le secs lit to eiploy, i L
I h mg will be revived and started once iore upon the

perhaps, aiso an .explanatory fact that tbere are grand missien which it bas yet te flli.-
sepulchres near the pyramids of Egypt, in whichet te, _______

again and again for many years in succession ex-
plorers and others .have found shelter while pur- Paragraphic.
suing their searches. Many of themt are, of course, -o-
lika familyvaults ; sometimîes niches were eut in the The Northampton shoemakers are about to erect

walls, or srmetimes there were shelves ranged abhove a church to be dedicated to their patron, Saint

each other, and on these were placed t.hI bodies of Crispin.
the dead. As ie stood within one of these tombs Bishop Crowther, "Eigland's black bishop," re-
one day-onu which was unusually large-and ports that the average Sunday ateudance at bis
saw these shelves and the swathed forms or skele- stations on the Niger is 3.47 2. Of this nuniber,
tons of those Who liad been "buried" years before, i,597 are nominal Christians, and 451 clhurch
ie could, te some extent, picture te ourselves the members.
scene of that Mnguificent passage whero the pro- Bishop Williams lias agreed to visit Our mission
phet, in bis grandest flight of imagination, and in in Chita, next October, on episcopal duty fur
a strain of sublime poetry, reprcsents all lte ings Bishop Schcreschewsky. our thorsand dollars
of the carth as lying in sepuîîlciiral glory, and as has been subscribed by tie Chinesc in Sianghi to
raising themselves front their recunmbeult posture purclhase land for ai exiension of St. Luke's ics-
in astonishiment at the arrival of tih lraugirty pital at Hong Kew.--Americanpaper.
tyrant of Assyria. Isai. xiv. -8-11 and 18. Sec The Bishop of Newcasîle is furmiinîg a lay coin
ailso E zek. xxxii. 23. Sotetinres wvhere the nature nittee, froin the nembeis of which lie hopes to
of the country allows it. and the head of the obtain valuable information and advice regiardinig
family can afford it, the sepulchre i8 heirn out in re spituai wans o; his Cathedral city and lus
the solid rock. Sueh was tint eof tire "ric man" neighbourhood. This procedure mighit be profit-
with whomi, according to prophecy, Christ was lin ably followed by other prelares.
lis death." St. Matt, %nii. 60. lan is proud s 8
in bis death as in iris life, and te hew out a Thegreat ndustal event of i884i wl he the

sepulchre in the higi and almost inaccessible \Vorld Cotton centennial exposition, under the:

cliffs was an undertaking supposed te confer auspicesoftheNational Cotton l>aner'sassociaion.

honor and to attract admiration. In the case of l wi)i b the e centenn c ai cotton trade ln
Shebna it drew downa tie pointed and severe America, as the first shipment was made m r/84,
rebuke of Gon. Isai. xxii. 16. the whole amount exported during that year beimg

In more humble instances tie vault is a large eiglt bales.

hole or "pit" dug in the ground, walled up and Churchmîen will rejoice to learn that lthe new
covered over, leaving one smail opening whieh eau Arcibishop of Canterbury wif, when the Deceasi
be covered and uncovered at will. Such as these Wife's Sist.:r Bill is again brought fîrward, lead i
the Palmist alludes ta. xxviii. 1. W hile some combination of the Bishop against the measures i
are uost serupulous in their care oe the dead, the lieuse Of Lords. In Conservative circles, this
others grow careless, or being the lest of theiir announcement lias given great satisfaction.-
families, htave left noue te care for their tombs. Church Review.
In the course of time, and under the influence of lie question, "H1row long is it'nccessary to kcep
te climate, the walls decay, and tire boues are ciildr4n away from school afrer an infectious dis
drngged out by dogs and otiter animals which are ease 1" was answered some limea since by the Aca.
ever about the place, making the Psailnist's ex- demy of Medicine, Paris. Witn scarlet fever,
pression in exil. 7 a literal possibility. If thero diptheria, measles, and small-pox. isolation is to be
have been recent burials in these tombsøand they naintained for forty days. Chticken-pox and
are then opened either fron necessity or froi inumps lose their contagious pcwerafter twenty-five
neglect, as above, the effluviun which proceeds days.
frein then is horrible beyond endurance. How The telephîone would sem to have been fore-
surpassingiy expressive theu is that comparisen, shadowed by Leonardo du Vinci. He says, if upon
where, we are told, that tire throats of those who a lake, one puts the openiug of a trumpet into the t
utter foui and filthy words are like "open sepul- valer, aid iolds the point le tue car, lie can pt-
clires." Psalm v. 9. Some of the greatest, as ceive wretter ships are unving at a renete distance

iell as somie of the humblest families, disdaining 'Fi saine thing occurs if he tbrusts the tube it 0
all artificial structures, male use of the naturat the groud, fer tien aise he wihihear what is gcing
caves which, me have elseitere mentioned, are te oa fit away.
be found in such numbers all through the country. Xr. Makanechie, late of St. Alban's, Hoîborn, i
Suci, for example, was the patriarchal burying bas just concludcd an eight days' stries of nîlasien
place of Abraham and his family for generations services la St. Michasfs Chapel, High Schoal yard-,
(Gen. xxiii. 9, &c.); such, too, iras the place Ediurgh. Tht services began On Sunday furiniglît,
before which the Saviour's grandest miracle was wber titre îîs a large cengregation, but in the i
wrought in calling Lazarus frein death. St. John cveriag the ctapel was se crotvded that chancel
xi. 38. aîd aiurr-stcps were threnged tti;intentive lîarers.

When we reached the grave or sepulchre where Tht service ras cf te simpleat character, and cei-
te young man was te ba buried, the body was sisîed seiely cf the Afiserere, a netrical Lhany cf I
borne in and kid in its resting-place. A few iu- Ieniîence. and some hynns fron Mcssrs. Moody
pressive words were uttered by au old man wio ant Sankey's collection, lu awh oich the coagrega-
stood a the deer off te torT as hne ygung mcc tifn joinet h heartiiy.

th rud o hnas h ilha hti on

The agitation for closing aill workshops on Sun-
day is becoming stronger in Berlin. A petition in
its favour sizned by 6,ooo people has been present-
cd to the Reichsta-.

Accordinrg to a correspondent of the Eastern
Eapress, the raising of opium lias become a lead-
ing branch of industry in Kurdistan duiring the last
few years. The Government -tithe For last year
amounted ta about 400,000 piastres.

The tower of the parish Church of Winterton,
Norfolk, one of the loftiest in the country, and
once used as a beacon for mariners, is to be restor-
ed at the sole expense of Mrs. Burnley Hume, who
bas given £1,ooo for the proposed work. Some
years since the nave was entirely restored by the
m4ni5cence of the sane lady.

A portrait of Anne Boleyn lias been alded to the
collection or the National Portrait Gallery in Lon-
don. It is in oil, and was taken before she was
queen. She vears a necklace of large 9carls with
a pendant Capital B. She las clhestnut colored
eyes and hair, her lips are piriclied and prini, and
she w-ears a Fr'encli lood covering a cap of gold
thread, and a black veil.

Te wonrlerful multiplication of insects is one of
the mracles of nature. A fenmale house fly pro-
duces in one season 20,080.320. A queen bee will
[iy 20.000 eggs daily fur fifty days, and the eggs
are talched in three days. There are brought to
Europe annually, fer scarlet and criisou dye,
fron 6oo,ooo to 70,ooo pounds of cochineal, and
70.000 insects are required for a pound. The
Scripture nîay well speak of "creepiug things in-
nun terable."

It is announîced that the bishopric of Sierra
Leone has been acceptid by the Rev. Errrst
Grahan lighaii, vicar of St. \lalew's Leed
MIr. Ingham, -hu c-as brn; about tht- year i853, is
a naNve of Bermuda. lie was edrcateri ai St.
Niary Hall, Oxford. where lie took his rie-gree in
1873. lie wuLs ordaimed n 1874 by the Bishnp of
ClI'rster. ie lias held the curacies of Holy Trinity,
i'oxteth-park, Liver'oh, aînd St. Manhew s Rugby,
anid was appoimited vicar of t. Mattliew*s (or Litle
London). Leeds, iu iS8o. Mr. Inghami is reput-d
to be an Evangclical Churchnan of moderate opin-
ions.

Fron the new ediain of the Mancrester Diocesan
Du/,-ccry it appears that frum bis conrsecraLion in
1870 tu the 3mh1i uit., hîslop) blaser consecra-
ted ninety new Ch urclies, providing 51,.6-g sit-
iings Of which 42,658 are free. The cost of erec-
i ion, exclusive of endowments and cost of sites,
lias been £629.529. Eighteen new Churches have
been conîsecrated in lieu of furnt-r Churches, at a
cost Of £196,200 these eighteen Churches contain
13-450 sittings, of viich 10.097 are free. Since
Oct0 ber 29, ISS, seven ccltesiasttical dintricts have
been fornicd, naking a hundred formed during bis
lordship's Episcorte.

The oilest prelate of the Church of England is
the Rigit lev. Richard Dunford, D.D., Bi.lh p of
Chichester, aged So ; tIe youngest the Riglht Rev.
Rowley Ilill, Itishop of sodor and Man, ageui 46.
[he oldest prelate of the Irih Church is the Right
RZev. Jolhni Robert 1) 1rlev, Bishop of Kihuore, aged
82 ; the youngesc the Right Rev. Saiuel Gregg,
Bishop of Cork, aged 48. The oldest prelate cf
the Scoch Episcopal Church is the IRiglht Rev.
Robert Eden, Bi-hop of Moray and Ross (Primus
if Scotland, aged 78 ; the youngest the Rev.
George Richard Mrcl;irness. Bishop of Argyll and
the isles, aged 59 - IV's 11«m.

Referring to ' Krao," the so-called missing link
now exhibited in the Westmirinister Aqurariui by
M. Farin i, the fedici Prcss and circular says sie.
s simply an exceedingly hairy Sianiese chîid, and
t is uipardonable hyperbole to speak of her as a
huani monkey or the missing link. But of all
unfounded hypoihesis to explain inordinate hairi-
ness. none counld be more mîischievous than that
advanced in the case of Krao. Thousands who
ook at her-and she certainly presents a very
curious and unique appearance-iill go airay vith
a crude notion that the problem of the descent of
nan is solvcd, and that a sliowman has struck a
atal blow at orthodoxy. Thousands vil] think
she is a niissing link in the chain of being ; where.
as she is only a long well-recognised link in the
chain of moastrosity.
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Notes of the Week,
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The Dominion Houses of Parliameut have not
yet fully eutured upo the business of tiss seession,
althoughî saoine important returns have ilre.cly beun
laiI ou the table. Amsîong the nunber, those of
Pblic Accouais, Tradu and Navig.tiont, give every
enîcoursgseent t hope tit the country is in a
prosper-ous condition.

ln speakisg ut tihe work of the session, the mon.
trea: I-Vitne-s says .- " [ise first Governient meî-
sure promi>ised in the Sps'eul id une tu assimilatr the
electr.l frasuchise in the diierest, Provinces. This
Mseaus, we suppose, tht the D>ominion ParliamntL
will eetiblisi a franclsise of its own. l-itherto it
hia been content with accpting the fraciise as it
existud in the tilfe-rent Proviunes lor the locîl iis-
latures. Thus the fraunciise iss bee of every
charncter, froin a moderately high property fran
chise in Nova Scotia thirougih smassller unes in the
Upper Provinces to m1sanh11ood suffrage in Princu
Edward land. Fariners' soi sliav votes by 1aw
in Ontario, wiiie in Quebec they hlave thein by
grace-ili or uther.vise."

This is a condition of things whiclh seern to
juistify Ilegisliation, but we do hope that the fiau-
enise wili nut be isîdiscriminately given to every
msan, but that at least anI el-ctor shaHl poasess coie-
poisinve interest in the country befoie he has
eatrusted te hia the riglt to sîsake the le-gislators
who are to usake the laws. 1f tie Nova
Scutia qualification is teo higi, that of Prince
Ed w.rd Isliind is ns uch too low, and al-
tiougîsi we prefor a pruperty franchise or it
eui.dlnt, there will not bu msuch objection we

sioubs think tu farmsuera' sons enjoying by liw the
priviiege.

The clause in the Governor-General's speech
wrhieh spetiks of a miseasure to dual writlh thie
licensiig aws, is provoking isnîuch discussion in
tLie seculair prdss, althougli but little is knuwn of
the Pruiîîer's intentions. ILt is lhoped ihat it will
in na iray prove retrûgressive, for the public sen-
tisent of the whole country will not brook any-
thina that will put back t.he more complete an-
nilsilation Of t.he liquor triflEi. .L is not Cauadian
public stientiient simpiy, à is the giowing senti-
ment uf the civilized world, and to attempt in any
wiy to pander to the avarice of the liquor dealers
would bring down the just and very quick retni-
bution f a tharcughsy detenuiued eletorats, wo
have liad te deul ivitis un evii rii lias boen
sappiug and undermsining the social and mnaterial
prosperity oi tIse country. Ttis being tie un-
dcubwd feceling ai tise caountry, Smi Johni A.
Masîcdonsald is too wise a politicisn, even if no
bigler motive impelled him, and if no sterling
T'1'mperance leaders, suchi as Sir Leonard Tilley,
iwere not included in his Cabinet, and a strong
'euperance elemuent existed il the liouse of Cos

mons, te provoke an opposition which eventusilly
would surely isurl hii froms place and powrer, and
we inust conclude that any legislation will be
favorable and not opposed to the Tenporance
c.use.

As an evidence of the growîing good-feeling be-
tween England and Gernany it is gratifyiug to
note that the Princo of Wales lias becosi the
Col. nul of a German regimeut of Huassars. Our
exchauges say with reference ta it, thiat the Ems-
peror Willian is especially gratified at the accept.
auce by the Prince of Wtales of the Coloneley of
]3ielieie Hussars. He annosuncel the appoint-
ment in a very touching autograîph letter to the
Prince. A deputetion of the regiient roquested
permission to tender personally to the Prince of
Wales an expreasion of their seuse of the honor
couf-rred upon the regiment, and tihe hope Liait
the Prince vil) attend the spriug or tIse autumn
parade and present the regimuent to the Emperor.

On Tuesday, the British Parliament re-assembled
for business. Mr. Gladstone was absent, his iealthl
forcing him ta rensain for a while longer in the
South of France, whither he had gone a few weeks
previonsly. The Quen in lier speech opening the
session refers to the maintenance of good relations
with the foreign powers. Referring to the resiora-
tion of tranquility in Egypt she says the withdrawal

of Britishtroopsis proceedingas expeditiously as the
case admits. The reconstruction of the Governuent
of Egypt under the Kiedive las bean partly accom-
plisied and continues ta receivo most earnest at-
tention. She has ssubmitted to tise Sultan and
powers for friendly cunsideration the arrangements
which appeared to helr best fitted to en>ure the
stability of the Kledive's Government, the pros-
perity and iappiness of Egyptians, the security of
the Caunai and the peace of eastern Europe. Her
polic has been ad will be directed L those sub-
jects. She relies upon its just appreciation b'y
other countries. Referrig .to'Zttuland sle says
the possibility of the renewal of disurder there has
engaged lier attention. Site hopes the> restoration
of Cctewayo will lead to the estaboishment cf more
stable governmnent and the maintenance of good re-
lations between the Zulu nation and Cape Colony.
The estinmates for the coming year are in a forvardi
state of preparation aud wili soon be subumitted.
She is happy to state that the improvement in tise
social cundition of Ireland continues. Agrarian
crime has susiblty iiiiu ishsed ast the law has
been sevorywhere uphold. A mieasure vill be sub-
sîsittei for the establishment of a court of criminal
appeal for preventing corrupt practices and for
perpetuating and anes.sding the ballot act. A pro-
.iosai wisl a.so bu subimitted to moro effectually

secure to tenants in Engiland and Scotlansd coi-
pensation for agricuîltural improvements. Sie
refer to the tiie devoted in recent years by Parlia-
men for the nost urgent neues for Ireland and says
the claimss ci genseral legislation, and of other parts
et the Kiugdomu now deîmand just regard. Shse
trusts, however, that Parliaimsent ivill be able to
deal with some of the legi-dative ivants of Ireland,
for which provision has not yet bean inade.

The continuition of the investigationî into the
recent lrish revolutionary discovery, and especil-ly
the exiniationt' of persons charged with the
isîmîrder of Lord Frederik Cavendish and Mu.
Burke, continues to attract the pubie attention on
this side the waster as well as in Great Britain. Tue
evidence is day by dty accumulating vhich will
fasten the crime upon the murderers withosnt any
dioulbt, as well as convicting ns accomplices a very
considerable numaber of utbers. It appears that
but four îîsen actually did the bloody deed, twu
holding the arms of hie victiis while the others
dealt the fatal blows, but that at least twenty were
on the ground keeping watch and otherwise assist-
ing in the accomssplishmsent of their blood thirsty
designs against two well disposed and unarmed
umen. The fact that Justice is asserting herseif,
and that crime cannot henceforth go unpanished,
wiil do much ta restore order ana safety ta Ireland.
Alieady the effects of the present trial are being
shown, and a general denoralization is going on
anong the rank and file of the conspiracy, while
the leaders are rapidly being discovered and place-
in confinement

The deati of Cardinal McCabe will be a great
loss ta the Governmuent. Always strong in con-
demnation of the lawless acts cormmitted in the
naime of Ireland, he more than o:co boldly declared
in opposition to Archbishop Croke and athers, that
ta appear in anx way to synipathize with the ex
travagance of the Irish leaders iwas to help on the
ruin Of the country. Farseeinsg, he reailized that
the very spirit which would overturn the lawful
authority of the State would soon direct its force to
acts of insubordination aud disloyalty againad the
lhurch, and that his course as a loyal subject of

Great Britain and as a leader in the Church was
clear and altogether in the direction of peace and
order. His powrerful support was neuîtralized in
g reat measure by the open encouragement irhich
saise of his bruthren gave the disaiected, but his
position and influerce gainsed the support of bis
spiritual head, the Pope expressing himîself satisfied
that bis action was for the good of Ireland.

It is trily appalling to contemplate the suffering
and wretchedness as well as loss of life and prop-
erty, which the coutinued flocds have brought upon
the people of the South-West United States. The
damagn in Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana is simply
immense, and beyond present calculation. From
Armerican papers ire glean the following: In

Louisville, Ky., the entire northéastèrn corner is
the picture of utter destruction. Thirty-five squares
are under water. The situation imay be briefly
summed up as follows : All the Point is under
water and the country bèyond the Cut Off, compris-
ing 150 houses, known as Bowleville, is flooded.
1-Ialf of Portland and all of Shippingliort are under
water. The outlook is appal]ing. Houses are
overturned ; sone on their sides ad some almost
on their roofs. Other buildings are crushed to
pieces. Most of the bouses are sina cottages of
frail construction, and perbaps a third of those in
the flooded locality have been swépt- from iheir
foundations. ln the lawer hollors of tie Bottoin
LandÇIs the iater in within a foot or tiro of the roof
of the houses. The entire neighborhood is doing
all it can for the sucear of siflèrers, several were
resced along the wharf. The river is still rising
an inch per hour. Three hundred bouses are under
vater, and great distress prevails, making the dis-

tribution of relief necessary. Several lives have
have been lcst. The river is still rising at Madison,
LId, at the rtts of a inch per. hour. ltindreds
of faniies have beuen conpelled to leave their'
homes. The city is in total darkness, the gas works
heing subnerged. Milton, Ky., opposite Mad ison,
is entirely covered by iater. Several buildings
floated off thi, msorning, including a warehouse be-
longing to Ben. iMorris and Cassidy's waggon fac-
tory. At Jellersonville a large portion of the city
is inund;ated and hundreds of familes are homeless
and destitute. The gas works are flooded and the
lights ont, At New Albany the river is still rising
at the rate of ialf an incs per hour. It 1s rainng
at all points souits of Madison ta Evansviile. Iope
wvas felt at Cincinnati on Tuesday, when reports
showed that the riv-r reached its highest point at
5 p. m. wlhen the marks showed 65 fpeet 14 inches.
Though it roceded but half an inch during the next
foIr hours. the faet that the worst seemed over
gave relief. The situation there is alarming. It
is estimated that from 30,000 to 40.000 iorkmien
are ont of wvork by the ciosing up of the different
manufactories. To this long catalogue of misery
must be added the serious oss of human life by
the sudden giving way of the platform at a Railway
Depot iii Cineinnati amounting it is feared ta forty
or fifty persons. We can only pray most earnestly
that the Ruler of the Universe may speedily stay
the ravages of the dire destroyer.

A correspondent of the St. John Globe writing
from Winnipeg gives the readings of the ther-
mometer in that c:ty for the month of January,
and tie lov degree whieh from day to day was
mnarked of steady cold weather without interfering
te any extent with outdoor pursuits, quite surpriseS
thosa who from experience fuilly appreciate the
comforts of indoars in the more Eastern Provinces
where the thermnometer ranges very iuch higher.
These are his figures, and lie asdds that anotier
thermometer gave each day three degrees below
what his had registered.

Jan 1........................33 below zero
2 15 " " calai
3 28 '' I<

4....... ............. 40 Il 4 I
..... . ........ 43 4

6........ .............. 317C
7 .................... 22..22 blizzard

.... 1e................. cla

12.............42 Il 99 4
12. 45 d d -
13..........42 if 1-d
14..........1 «< di .d
13.........41 «"
16......32 " " snnwing
17, " " calm
18...................... 41 <«*

19 ...................
20................... 44
21 .................... 47 I coldetday

.. 39 " " this sesson

24.... 37 " "2à3.................... 38

20 .................... 4 " " very mild
27........................ B above zero
28.................. ... 8 below do
29........................ 6 " "

One of the dangers insistsd upon by some of
the opponrents of what is known as the National
Policy was over productiveness in certain mana-
factures. It was maintained on the other hand
that it woulid he very many years before sucli a
condition of things could atise. It now appeart
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in the light of sscertained facts that there was
truth on both sides. Those who were lad by wild
promises of fabulous dividends te put thoir money
in stock companies have, in the riisjority of cases,
been sadly disappointed, while at the saime tine
the orly article of which it nay be said the eup-
ply approaches the demand is sugar, and it is
claimed that the manufacture of this staple with a
suall bonus upon its export niay yet be enlarged ta
an almrost in:afinite extent. How far drawbacks
beyond the return of the dut' paid on dutiable
goods are cousistent with a due regard to what je
fair and just te all classes we leave for the political
economist ta seule, but tha. the whole country
will benefit by the fostering of the manufacturing
interests ther e can be no doubt.

Corr espondence.
-c-

MISSION IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

iTo the Editor of the Cucacu GuaanmAÂ.)
SIR,-I send you an account of the Mission

which has lately been prcached in St. Puter's
Church, Charlottetown, by the iev. Mir. Osborne
of the Society of St. John the Evangelist. L{utice
that a Mission was te be held was given on the
First Sunday in Advent, and we iînunîediately be-
gan ta prepare lor it by prayer nieetings ta ask a
blessing upon it, and by naking prayer for its
success, a special intention at soute of the Advent
celebrations of the Holy Communion. After
Christmas printed notices of the services together
with a tract "'ihe call ta the Mission," were dis-
tributed-a number of copies ivere given te every
house in our own congregation, with the request
that they might be given away among acquainît-
ances who did not belong ta the congregation.
The following is the list of services

Preparaiory Services.
Friday, 19th Jan., 7.80 p. m., Evensong and ad-

dress by the Mission Priest.
Saturday, 20th., 3.30 p. ni., Uhildren's service.

" 7.30 p. m., Prayer meeting.
T/e Mission.

Septuagesima Sunday, loly Communion, 8 a. M.
Matins, 10.15 a. m. Rol>y communion
(Choral) and sermon, 11 a. mn. (hildren's
service, 2.30 p. M. Evcnsong, sermon and
instruction, 7 p. M.

Daiy thsroughi the week.
Holy Communion 7.15 a. M. Short instruction

on prayer 7.50 a. mn. Matins 9 a. ni. Meet-
ing for intercessory prayer 12 m. Bible in-
struction 4p. ni. Evensong 5 p. ni. Mission
r,ervice, instruction and sermon 7.30 p. m.

Owing te delays in crossing te this Province Mir.
Osborne did not reach here until late on Saturday
niglit, so the preparatory services 'vere onitted;
and the Mission Priest had not even a day's rest
aller a very cold and tiring journey across the
Straits and up ta Charlottetown. But altiougi
tired and unwell, he at once set to work, aud
worked himself well instead of waiting ta get
well. Besides the services above given others
were held, viz., Children's services en Saturday
and Sunday afternoons Services for men only on
Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon. Te
Mission lasted twelve days, closing on Thursday
mocrning, 1st Feb., with a General Conuunion, for
which there were services at 7, 8 and 9.

The attendance at the services was very good
the inembers of St. Peter's attended weil and
regularly. Very remarkable was the large number
of .men present during the week-evenings, especially
towards the close of the Mission- inded the nui-
bers went on steadily increasing. On the second
Sunday evening of the Mission every spare bench
and chair on the preinises were brought in, and
man.y had te go away from ithe chuich. On the
Monday and Tuesday evenings following the
church was futl-on the last night crowded.

The subjects treated of at the various services
were as fodows. 1 trust yeu will fiud room for
thein, as butter than any Lhing else that 1 can
write, it wili give an ides of what a Mission is

The morning instructions were upon the general
objecte of prayer, the separate heads being-

The Nature of Prayer.
Morning Prayers.
Night Prayers.
What Praycîs te use.
Our Lord's Example of Prayer.
Prayer in Christ's Naie.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Ejaculatory Prayer.
Wandering Thouglts in Prayer.
At the meetings for Intercessory Prayer the fol-

lowing passages of Scripture were rend and briefly
comnmented upon :-

Abraham's Intercession for Sodoni. Gen. xviii.
20-23.

Jacob's wrestling with the Angel. Gen. xxxii.
24-30.

Mouses' Intercession for Israel. Deut. ix. 12-29.
Joshua's Prayer. Josh. vii. 6-13.
David's Intercession and Sacrifice. 2 Sam.

xxiv. 16-25.
Daniers Prayer and Confession. Dan ix. 3-19.
Our Lord's Sacerdotal Prayer. S. John xvii.
Our Lord's Prayer in Gcthsemane. S. Luke xxii.

39-46.
The Prayer of St. John. Rev. xxii. 20.
The Bible instructions in the afiernoon upon

doniestic and famteily life ivere based uîpon the life
of S. John Baptist, two being added upon "A Rule
of Life" and "Keeping Fast and Festival in the
Church."

Alission .Sermons and Instructions.
Allos iv. 12-Gon the Lnd of Man.
lsa. lv. 1-3-The thirst of the seul for GO.

On mnaking the Mission.
Hag. i. 7-Sin against Gon. On Prayer.
.--MaLt. xxvi. 22-The Beiginning ut Sin. On

Conversion.
2 Cor. v. 10-Te Particular Judgment. On

Self-exaînination.
S. John xi. 28.-Death. On Repentance.
1 S. John iv. 9-The Love of Gon in the Incar-

nation. On Confession.
1 Cor. vi. 20-The Love of Gon in the Passion

On Absolution.
Phil. i. 21-Our Life in Christ. On Churcht-

goig.
Iey. iv. 1, 2-The Heavenly Life. On Per-

severance.
On Sunday night there was no regular sermon,

but a public self-exanination upon the Ten Com-
mandmnents, the preacher leading and teaching the
congregation and Ielping tlhem ta apply the Coin-
mandnents to themselves. About an heur and a
lialf was occupied in this service, which made a
deep impression on all present.

There were two special addresses te mon on
Saturday niglt and Sunday afternoon, the subjects
being-

1. The Image Of Gon in man the foundation of
truc imanliness.

2. The Image of Gon restored to fallen man by
the Incarnation and its bcering upon hnuman life.

Tlhere were also addresses in the sclool-roon ta
young ivoien, te subjects being-T tove of'
Gou in thoir own Life, and Wonanly Self-respect
Information wvas also given upon the irls'Friendiy
Society.

The addresses to the children upon the two
Sunrdays and one Saturday afterinoon vre ipou--
Duty ta Con, Duty to Neiglibour, Children of
Gon, and were intermingled with many bright
stories snd illustrations.

It may b as well ta say that the Mission ser-
vices were as littie "ritualistic" as anything could
weil be. There was no choir in the chancel.
Small hynn-books containing about 50 good,
popular hymns were handed te persons as they
came in. Old fasiioned but well known tunes
such as "Greenland" and "Martyrdom" were sung
The singing, led by a small cabinet organ in the
body of le Churci, was most htearty and tho-
ronghly congregattional. The Mission service be.
gan with a metrical litany, and a few collects; a.
portion of Seripture iwas read, and ilon came the
sermon. Awakening, searching, encouraging, edi-
Iying-tlese words fairly described the cliaracter
of the principal serioUs given night after niglît,
and the constant regular attendance of se niany,
especially so many mten, shtewed that the preach-
ing struck home. The only littie bit of ritualism

indulged in was the singing a solein Te Deuin
before the altar on the last night of the Mission;
but I ai sure this was not mere ritualismn, but
that it expressed the feeling of many a thankful
heart that night.

Se much for the work and ifs outward signs of
great success What bas it really done ? What
sins vere thera of a real sp ritual work really
done ? There vere many such signs. They are
matters of wihici one des not care, ought nlt, to
write p rticularly. But one or two things may be
said. At the General Connuuion on Thursday
there was the largestnumbur of coimlliiinicalts that
have ever been received on one day, itvh perhaps
one exception The Mission Priest gave notice
that he vould b)e ready to sec any persons pri-
vately, s ating mnost emphatically at the very out-
set of the Mission that while he was there to huar
the confessions of anly who mîiglht wisi to confess,
he was not there for tlat purpose ouly, but also ta
sec any who might wish to speakc on spirittial
imitters. Tovard4 le end of tc Mission te dis-
tribîed 'Resolution Paers," ou which a person
miglt write a resolution furmed and bring ta him
to be signed.

In eue way oi the otlier, for spiritual advice, or
for confession, or tu tave a resolut ion paper igned,
ove one huudred persans visited li Mission;
and thiis was by oiû means tc wholîo n uiber of
tihose personally influenced. Next week wre are
going to have a "Chidren's Mission." I w'ill ond
yOU au Lcoulnt of it when it is uver.

Yours very truly,
Ceo. W. Iotiosox.

Charlottetown, 8th Feb.

AID OF THE HOULY SPIRIT IN KEEPING
LE NT.

If Christ's fast ing and tîiptation weoe "for Our
sake," Christians oighit to be alle uo recognize in
them not only a part of lis redmptive mission,
but also an exampilec for His disciples. The ser-
vant is not above bis Lord. The follower must
overecome even as the Leader overcamue. Christ's
vict'ory was wrrought within that nature by the tak-
ing of which Ie Vas made flesh. His weapons
ivere none alier thian those which God still offers
to each willing and earnest believer. He fought
as man, relying on the word of God, reiemnberiug
and saying, "'ltts it is writteni," and wicidng the
invisible "sword cf the Spirit." By these, He
triumphed.

Hence, it is right and it will be helpful ta tbink
of the Lenten work 'of Ihe Ioly Ghost ; and, in
exact proportion as the reaity and hie necd of lis
present mission are recognized, îvill this season te
spent with spiritual profit. The Church Lcannot
fast with Christ, uniles lier going into thie wihler-
ness is also a coming into dloser fellowship with the
revealing, and uîplifting, and sanctifying Spirit of
her Master.

There is, in these days, danger thit Christians
will rest satisied with mere instrunentaiitis,
"ihaving the forin of godliness," but forgetting that
ail the power by whici sotls can L eh-aud, and
made mteet for the ]ieavenly inieritance, ust
comle froin od tc Ho]y Ghost.

The whole science of Lenten observance narrows
itself down te this ene queslion, naniely, "loiw
can I gain the mastery for my butter, and over mîy
baser self?" The answer will be . "Oly by he
help of Him, in Whose power the Lord Jesus
entered upon His trial,and came out from it, bringing
the spoiils of victory for Himsclf and for c hers! "

Whatsover barrenness, and unsatisfactoriness and
hiollowness are connected with the formai and
fashionable observance of Lent, they ail result from
a forgetting of this essential. Unsanctified
attenîpts at ainendmtent of life seldoni anount te
much. Plcdges ruade to sel' are e;siiy broken. If
mon lad been competent ta reformi and regenerate
and save thenselves, one mnay suppose that God
would not have sent lis Son into the worùd, iior
would the Holy Gilost have ceme te ]help tlieir in-
firtmities, and to turntheirweakness into strength.-
<Jhurch man.
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LENT.

III.-SECRE'r SINs.

TEMPTATIONs ta sin are many and various.
Great sinsforce thense/ves upon our remembrance.
Besettiùg sins we are all conscious of. But thîere
are rnany sins of vhich we take no note. Of these,
perhaps, the most dangerous and far-reaching are
seeret sins. David prays, "O cleanse Thou me
from my secret faults." Here he does not nerely
mean sins that are bidden fron others. He means
those vhich he himself knows not. The Levitical
Law contained an atonement for secret sius. 'lie
Gospel can do no less.

But iL is clear that this truth opeus a new win-
dow into the soul. It suggests a tremendous range
of possible sin. It forces us ta confess how far we
all must be fram being able ta save ourselves. It
drives us straightway ta the Cross. And the sua-
son of Lent requires, among other things, a dili-
gent self examination of sins secret to us, but which
by self-sifting may be found out; and acts of sor-
row and self-condeination for those which, after
all our care, we are unable ta discover, and which
yet cause the Redeemer's Passion.

The Litany asks Gon to forgive us for sins,
negligences, and ignorances. This division is
strictly correct. Sins are wrong things that ie do
knowing thien ta be wrong : giving way ta tempta-
tion wlien we know it is temptation; negligences
are when we do wrong for want of proper care, but
without deliberately yielding to temptation ; and
ignorances are when wc do wrong without so
much as knowing that it is wrong at aIl 'hie
danger of these last lies in the very fact that they
are ignorances.

But can ie be reasonably held responsible for
secret faults? Can a just GOD take vengeance on
one who is ignorant of his sins ? Docs not the
ignorance excuse the guilt ? A little thought will
shew that for sins Of ignorarce we aie justly liable.

z. We commit a sin. THE sIN s wRoNG
WEETHER WE KNOW IT OR NOT.

Of course it is not the saine kind of sin which it
would have been if wu bad deliberately committed
it with our eyes open. But it is very evident that
the essential ivrongness of the act is not affected by
the state of our knowledge or ignorance about it.
The ignorance of an earthly law is not held ta be
an excuse for breaking it. Why should it be for a
heavenly ? But, further, it is just those things
which we do without knowing or thinking whetier
they are right or wrong ivhich shew what we oui--
selves really are. Here is an tnselfish persan. Ie

exhausts hinself in kind actions; he gives . up!
time, inclination, pleasure, money, in the endeavour
ta do good and ta help others. He never thinks

of himself. Least of al! does he know his own un-

selfishiness. Vet every one but hinself can plainly
set it. On the contrary, a thoroughly selfish per-

son does not mean or desire ta be thoughtless of
other people's just claims, but because he is selfish,
penetrated through and through witl the sin of
seflshness, he is constantly doing unkind, incon-
siderate, exacting things, that is, sins of selfishness,
without se muchi as knowing it. Every one knows
his sin but himself; every one else despises his
littleness of mind, and chafes against his con-
temptible conduct. But lie goes along all iuncon-
scious, cutting, and wounding, aid tramrpling on
others ivithout a thouglht of his own criminal guilt.
In a world, where by God's providence we are sa
much dependent on eachi other, such a being is fit
for nothiug but ta be chained in a solitary cell
where lie can hurt no one, and where lie is depond-
eut on the kinduess of lis keepers. Do not such
things as these need forgiveness ? Is tlcre no sin
in then? Gon looks tpon what a man is ; and of
all the sins we commit, perliaps noue tel] more
surely what ire are than those whicii ie do without
knowing that ve do thenu.

2. AGAIN, wE MIGHT KNOw nlETT ER. \' are

responsible for our irresponsibility. The ignorance
of our sin 1 itself a sin. No Christian need be
ignorant. V often overlook tiis. David dii not.
The PsaLm quoted shews that lie kouw that ignor-
ance iwas no excuse. For wIat is GOD's aWord
given us but this very thing, that we should not be
ignorant? 'hie Law of the Lord convertet the
soul ; the testimony of the Lord giveth wisdom to
the ignorant. And sa David ai through the
Psalm, fron v. 7, is singing the praises Of Gor's
Word-the loly Scriptures-because of tIis very
thing, that it can and does remuove our ignorance.
1 am ignorant, Gou's Word can mnake nie wivse.

Iy soul is turned towarids evil. Goi/s 'ord con-
verts my soul, turns it towards good. And thien
David, knowing that lie lias not used Gor's Word
as fully as he ought, cries out, "O cleanse Thou
me fron my secret faults," for Thou only canst.

There are, then, two things ta be forgiven, thec
sin itsell, and our ignorance of it ; for our ignor-
ance is our own fault. Ignorance means neglect of
Gorus Word, and that is a sin. Ignorance means
rejection of Go's Holy Spirit, and that is a sin
We need then the cry of the Royal Psalmist every
day of our lives.

Of these secret sins some have the nature of pre-
sumîption, sole are truîly secret, Of the first class
are sins conmicted in ignorance wbere knowledge
might bave been had. Of this the jews are an
instance, who wouîld nlot receive Christ ns Ite
Mcssiah, though their own prophet clearly and cir-
cumstanîtially foretold of His arrival, and gave
.lîmintîe signs whereby lie might be identified. For
this ignorance they were deeply guilty. St. Paul's
conduct before his conversion is another case in
point. He sinned, yet tid ut conscientiously,
though lie could sec afterwards how blind lie had
been. Next, there are sins commiettediu ignorance
through known sins, such as those donc in passion
or in drunkenness. An angry man may not lnow
the amount of sin hie does : but lie does know that
indulged anger will bring sorrow. Sa a drunken
man inay be uuaware of the deadly blow given
while in his frenzy, but he dues knuw that drunken-
ness is a sm.

Sins of ignorance that are truly secret are, for
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instance, such.as are passed away, from thernernory,
though known at the tine they were committed.
A penitent coining to hinself will remembermany

past ins, but not ail even of bis wilful sins.. These
are secret ta him. A chance word or a accidental
circuîmstance mnay bring a train of thought that
will unearth many a long forgotten sin ; yet there
must be many which lie wiil never recall. Thank
Gon for the precious blood of Christ which
cleansethi frorn a/l sMi

There are, finally, secret sins which attach to the

purest obedience. "In many things we offend all."
St. Paul says "I know nothing by niseif" (Le., 1
have nothing on my conscience), "yet am I not
thereby justified." And what thoughtful man
would care to re 1, hope of saivation on his best
and holiest day

These thoughts would be appalling ; they would
sink us in despair, did we not know that a sincere
and hearty repentance and a lively faith will lead
us to the only source of pardon. This is our only
ray of comfort in looking on the dark past. "This
is the will of Gon, even our sanctification." We
iay flot cease our efforts ta do his will ; but Our
daily devotion must ever include the prayer-

"O C E Tuiou ME FROM MY SECRET FAULTS'

"BROAD-CRH]URCHISM."

Tîin: Ves/eyan says:-"The 7iristianz Wr/d
seens of the opinion that Broad-Churchism in the
Church of England has possibly been carried too
far. It says . 'Wlien Churchien have discoYered
that the Chuîrch has roon for all parties, and that
there is nothing worth fighting about, they may
thon wake up ta the further discovery that the
îvorld lias come to the conclusion that thoy have
no message ta which it is at all worth while tu
listen. hI is the creeping plalysis of indifference
whîich is one of thie great andi threateuing perils of
the hour.' "

Wc are afraid stch connents emauate from per-
sonis predisposed ta bliieve anything and every-
thing of evii concerning the Church. It is in part
the theory by which the dissentng bodies seek to
explain the large influx of their ministers into the
Ciurch, not being suliciently unprejudiced to
seek further for the cause of the large defection
from their ranks. By what authority do the
Chris/ian Wor/d or the JWes/eyan inake sucli
statements, or what proofs have they ta sustain
their charges 1 It is strikingly noticeable that
when a man imbibes Romish errors on the one
hand, or denics some truth of Scripture on the
oalier, he leaves the Church and goes elsewhere.
HII finds that as an ]honest man lie cannot teach
and preach bis views, and continue to read Ithe
Liturgy whicli enforces or repudiates the doctrines
whicl he denies or would aidd, and sa he seeks a
home elsewhebre.

The Churcl in this differs more widely from the
various Protcstant bodies than they are aware, in
that sie leaves it ta no man to fix the doctrines he
should teach his flock: She lias standards fixed
and ivell defined and easily known, and by these
standards-as Dissenters thenselves have fre-
quently acknowledged-the laity may always know
ivhat the Church's teaching upon an>y given sub-
ject is, and even should the clergy err, the people
have the doctrines of orthodoxy as the Church
holds them, inculcated and enforced in the .Prayer
Book services, sa that ignorantly they cannot be
led astray. But there is not a single point which
the C/iris/ian Wor/d enumerates which cannot be
shown ta be out of harmony with the facts. The
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Church lias indeed, thank GoDPrOom for ail par-
ties, but the parties rtferred to all' old with
tenacity every vital. doctriné bf Scripture, and
differ only in what are in reality minor points.
Not.only bave Churchmen discovered hoi broad
the Church is even as broad as the Bible; but
thaûghtful Dissenters have at last found it out, and
are êagerly pressing into a fold which limits thought
only as the Bible imits it, which, as they are
recognizing does not set up narrow human stand-
ards, but' <is as broad and as wide as Go's Holy
Word. What the Bible pernits the Church does
not inh'ibit ; what it prohibits, the Church firmly

ppposes. "Nothing worth fighting about!" Surely
the Christian TWor/d has closed its eyes to what is
going on every day a-ound it or it would not have
beeh guilty of insinuating such a charge against
the .Church. Does it not know. that in all gooc
works, la zeal,in adaptiag itself te the wants of
men in order to plead with them in behalf of their
souls, the Church occupies a remarkable position
at the présent time ? That she is aglow -with love
and eagerness ta bring Christ Jesus hine te the
sinner, and that even Dissenters and Romanists
lianve been forced te recognize and admire the
splendid work which she is now doing ! Jesuis
Christ and Hlim crucified ! is not that te message,
and is ste not conpelling men and wonen te ieed
it by her burning zeal and love for seuls? If ever
there was a tirne when the charge of paralysis
could be trutlhfully made against the Church that
time is certainly not the presenit. No, Baptists,
Methdists and Presbyterians are being drawn in
increasing numbers into her fold because of her
increasing earnestness, and faithful uphîolding of
the doctrines of the Bible, and whether the wisi
be father te the thouglht or not, the C'/ïris/ian

World cannot tope, while such zeal and faith con-

tine, te sec as a reality its faise assumption and
altogetter mistaken views respecting the Church of

England.

TIE 011UM TNADE.

ONE Of Mte greatest blots onEngland's escuteheon
at the pi esènt dlay is the horrible opiiiuni tracie
with China. The English and Indian Goveru-
aments both encourage the griowtlh of the poppy in

India, and the sale of its produet in ittuiîense
quantities ta te Chinese. 'The reason for thi
moral obliquity can only be foind in the enornicuis
revenue which iL yields to lndia, as the trallic cain
be defended by ne princilie oftrue statestnanship.
In the year 1781, foreign opiumu wras a drug ini the
Chinese marts of trade, but since that periol flic
importation of the vile narcotie lias constantly in-
creased until inow over 100,000 chetis are aniuallv
purchased. This yilds a yearly revenue te the
British Government'of India of-between forty and
sixty millions of dollars. It is asserted, and ve'y
trtflully, that this does not represent the total
quantity of opiuii consnumed by the Chinesc. The
drug is ailso prodluced in considerable quantities in
ChJ ina, and tis argunent is gravely advancei as a
reason in favour of our exportation of the nar-
cotic a It is said the Chinese must have it, and
we imlay as -'ell supply it as any one else. YNow
it is well known that the Chinese Government bas
made the strongest possible protests against the
importation of what is pronounced, on ail hands, a
deadly and dangerous poiadon. The traffic is net
only continuied however, but, it is forced upoln the
Chinlese at the point of the bayonet, solely l'or the
sake of the Indian exchequer wlieh, year by
year, as We have saitid, derives soie sixty millions
of doll ts frou this source.

it may Weil be asked witi iwontder and surprise,
low long wili the enlightened civilization and
Christian sentiment of England endure this infan-
ous traffic ILt touches the national honour in a
mnost direct way. It neutralizes ta a large extent

the 'Evangelistie ,efforts of the Cburch both Jn
India and China.

Opium-eating and, opium-smoking are nost per-
nicious and harm11nl. Not a few cases even in Our
Canadian asylums give proofs of its cvii effects.
But wvords fail te describe the mental, physical and
moral degradation which is produced by indul-
gence in this evil habit in heathen lands. It is
satisfactory to know that in England publie opinion
on this subject is being aroused as it never has
been before. The late Archbishop of Canterbury
made a strong protest te the British Government
on the subject soine veeks before his late i1ness.
Meetings haye been held in various parts of the
country se as ta thoroughly influence and educate
the masses concerning the noxious trahe. An
Anti-opium Society lias been formed also, which,
by circulating information upon the tise and Cvil
ullcets of opium, is doing, a ,ood w'ork. Yet ef-
forts are put forth in a counter direction. The
quarterly magazines are utilized by various writrs
wiio point out tlat opium as a stiulant au nar-
côtie bas been in use among Asiatic nations from
timte im ernmorial, just as beer and spirits are con-
suimed by Euiropeans. It is argued too tlhat the
Chinesa Governmtent is insincer'e in wisiintg the
trallie to cease, as it is enploying all diligence and
effort te inîcrease the gr'owth and cultivation Of
native opium as a source of hoine revenue. cThe
English people are appealed te, to re ist an agi-
tation on pîircly finiancial and economic grounds,
whiei cannot for a tuoment bo defended on moral
grounds. Even muinsters cf the Crown have îssued
such ad misericordaz appeals. We believe not a
single arguaent Lis been advanced iii defence of'
the Opüuui traelie, ave the mîeraenarv on e, loss te
the revenue of' Inila. The cvils produced in
China by the lise cf the deadly narcotic are not
mentioied.

The stupendous wrongs and crimes against uiii-
tîmanity' and against Gcto, wihich the Opium traffie
must answer for are quietly pmassel by. Suiely
the Englislh people bave a right te ask that tlis
revenue of fifty or sixty millions be raised i some
otier way ' Suirely the noble men and wolieil in
the Eiglish Chir b, who are doing siuch great

h for the Missionary cauehioughout the
world ougIt t ake ther voice lundly iearl in
cndemnation cf t i-s niefariois Iraffic? 'Surelv

the>y bave a nghit te rolticîiiee on a question of
oit ur wrong; antd il' it is absolutely wrong, it

net oil dese.ves the ittentin of the (ioveiînmeni,
hit it tîîtust liave it, and iimi ediate' steps nust be
taken to redress tht evil. It is a disgrace and a
shaimne that a ieatien people shoul h obliged to
beg a Clristian people tO refrain fromî forcing upon
them this dreaduil drug. Thought the whoi
revenue of India depended upon it, instead of aî
part only, and though China , wasabout te grow the
poppy in still greater quantities than she tas im-
ported it hitherto, our brethren across tha seas
inust not hold theirl penace, but protst and protest,
anld agitate, umtil like slavery, the last vestiges o!
a vile and hideous traffie, whiclh ia paralvzing a
people, anid eausuig deadly sufrinimg, is forever
swept away, and the dlark stiain is remxoved fromt
the prend banner of St. George.

Coprespondence.
-e-

PEiRMANENT DIACONAT .

(Tu the Editor of the Clîjreh Guardian.)
Sn,-'le Provincial Synod in its last session

enacted a Canon on the Diaconate (Canon XVill)
wherein it is laid douwn luht "a Deacon need not
surrender lis worldly callinmg or business (such
calling being approved by the Bishlop) unless he
he a candidate foi' the office of a Priest." For
several'easons, which i necd not go into,1 thouglit
the attempt te establish a permanent Diaconate
was One of toubtful wisdon, and that, at any rate,
the matter should be more fully considered in all
its bearings, bafore the publication of a Canon.
Perhaps I was wrong, and I trust I was, as the
advoeates for a Permanent Diaconate had it al]
their own way. But before the legislation lias
taken any wide effect, I would, with ail deference,
ask our Bishops and Priests to ponder the words

of one -of the mîost thoughtful mon of our day,
the present Bishop of Durham. . D. C. L.

Against this ueasure I have no objection ta
urge on principle. I do not sec how I can find
fault with the pursuit of secular avocations in the
ministers of a Church whose chief apostle was a
tent-nîker. PIrecedents, too, in later ages are
sulßiciently frequent te justify this conbination of
the spiritual office with the secular work. But,
waiving questions of ecclesiastical law of which
the solution perhaps vouild not b very difficult, I
foresea the possibility of grave administrative
Complications arising out of t-lie creation of such
a diaconata. It is intended, I suppose, tbat the
ordering of these deacons should be regarded as
indelible. A deacon once created is a deseon for
life in tho eye of the (iurcl. He is perianently
resident in the panil whcra lue is called te ltnîr.-
ter. But the lucuibent changes from time to
htime ; and it is not dificult to sec that compli-
cations mtay arise fron this fact.

The renoval of a deacon froin his ministrations
miay set a whole parish on lire. Tc case of a
curate presents no analogy, because lue lias not as
a rule any domtuestic ticA in the place, ani ha
speedily departs te somte ether sphcre of labour
without serions inîconxvenîienee te limîîself. But a
permanent deacon woulid remain as a focus of dis-
ilrection, il the eleumenls of disalfection w-rc there.
The weight of parochial iniuence, in fact, lias been
t-ansferred fron the chief officer te his subordin-
tc. Meanwihile, the decon himself lias a rigîht te

feel dissatisfied. Ie is invested with an offico
whici ie camnot shake ffr; and yet lue is not ai-
lowed to perform'îî thlie funuctions ur te reap [lue ad-
vantages of his olfice. But, it wiill be said, this
scheiie for a permaient diaconate is, fter all, only
a restoratioi of the normal practice in the primi-
tive Chutrei ; anid ie cainot do wrong if we follow
this lpraet.ice with -Iln imuiplicit failli as te tho results.
My antswer ia this. If you would reimuodl the
Churebt organiZationu aifter 1,he primiiitivO t.ype, yot
youi mmîust d so ilt all respects. If te diaconate
ii tie primitivo Curch was permaneit and local-
iid so was the presbyterate. If the primitive
deaccnis amintined thtemavs by pling ithir
trade or their business, so did the primit.ive pliests.

h'le cuti', bthuigh onily in deaco's orders, is
mcilih more valuable now to the mneincumbcnt thani
[he laivnan, because spiritial mîinistrations are the
uain busifess uf lis life. But as soon as- Vhey
cease toe isc-as they would cease with these
seit-secuar dacoRs.-it is rutced te a question
of legree. Meanwhie ite loss is serions. The
itost competeitctnt and conseientious layueni -would
probabuly object te being iivested witi a nminis.e-
rial office which, involving grave responsibilities,
would cling to them for life, no umatter wihat mitay
be the chango in heir external circumîîstances.
Thlius the lieMî of choice wol d be litmtited. Mean-
while, if adepted as a substittite for Lthe lay reader-
ship of whiei i spoke in a foeir part of my
Charge- -anid this seems the view entertained by
unluley of its supporters-it would involve another
serioius losa. The value of the lay readers's minis-
tiations will consist to a largo extent in the two--
fold fact that they ara giatuitaus and that they
are not eîrical. The one advantage probably' the
othier certainly, would be forfeitued by the adoption
of the permanent diaconate insteed.

EASTER DAY.

(To the Editor of the (urcha Guardian.)
S1a,-On page 9 of one of your last issues you

mention in un article, "Church Notes," that
Easter Day "will fall carlier than it has at any tinte
during the present century, viz.: on the 25th day
of March." Let me refer your statician te the yeur
A.D. t8u8, and he will flæd that Easter i/dal year
feul on the 22nd of March, and in the last year of
the past ceuniry, viz.: 1799, it fell on the 24th
March, in 1796 on the 27th, in 1788 on the 23 rd,
and in 1780 on March 26th. In 1826 it fell on
March 26th, and again the same date in 1837 ; la
1845 it feil on March 23rd ; again in 1856 it eli on
March 23 Td ; and therefore there have been three
Easters, viz.: in A.D. 188, in 1845, and in 1856,
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that have all fallen before this year's Easter, which
comes on the 25 th of next:March.

I don't write tiks for the purpose of cavilling. I
have taken ny information froni three old Prayer
Books in my possession, one printed in Oxford, A.
D., 1872, another printed in.Dublin, A. D., 1817,
and the third printéd in London, A. D., 1849.

But what I want to know is this-as every one
is saying because Eaàter comes so early tais year,
we are going tu have a very early spring, and "it
always happen so," (say they). Will, or can any
one Of your 20,ooreaders give me any statistics
regarding these particular Early Easterns which I
have mentioned above.

It will be in:eresting, and will be highly appre-
ciated by one at least, even though we have two
weather prophets in Canada, and the later one pre-
dicts terrible times about this sane Easter week
that is approaching.

Y ours truly,
J. Douc.&s BoRTIIwicK.

St. Mary's Parsonage, Feb. 7, 1883.

Family Department.
-a0-

«FOR THOU DIDST DTE FOR ME."

For Thou didst die for me, O Son of Gon !
By Thee the throbbing flesh of man was worn

Thy naked feet the thorns of sorrow trod,
And tempests beat Thy houseless head forlorn.

Thou that wert wont to stand
Alone un Go's right hand,

Before the ages were, the Eternal, eldest born.

Thy birthright in the world was pain and grief,
Thy love s return ingratitude and haite

The limbs Thou iealedst brought Thee no relief,
The eyes Thou openedst calnmly viewed Tiy fate :

Thou that vert wont to dwell
In peace, tongue cannut tell,

Nor henrt conceive the bliss of Thy celestial state.

For us, for us, Thou didst endure the pain,
And Thuy meek Spirit bowed itself to shame,

To wash our souls froi sin's infecting stain,
To avert the Father's wrathful vengeance flame

Thou that could«st nothing win
By saving worlds from sin,

Nor auglit of glory add to Thy all glorious Name.

-Dean, Mil an.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

By T. M. B.

(ontinued.)

A long silence bad succeeded Perey's confession,
broken only by the bells chimting the hour of nid-
night and the sigli of' the night wind about the
old buildings. it was Perey who first spoke half
inmpatiently. "<Well, I have madu a clean breast
a it, as you insisted that I should; can you say
anything to give a fellow a shadow of lopie or
couort i" "I eau," roplied John gravely; "as
regards your umoney difficulties you must let me
heilp you as I woui my brother in a like case, as
regards the distress and remnorse which you feel,
as a friend w-ho loves you, I can but point ta Hlim
vaho bids ft weary and heavy-laden cast their
burden upon fi." "John," faltered Percy, as
he wrung his friend's hand, "you are a noble
follow, and I am utterly unworthy of your gener-
ous friendship. I cannot refuse -your assistance,
for without it I aux indeed undone, but by Gon's
help this 'will b the turning point in my life. It
bas been the thought of what I have brouglit on
mother and Sybil which has almost maddened me
the last few days, on those w-ha have sa loved and
trusted ime " liere lie broke down, but already
the alunost despatiring look had' passed frm his
face, aud hope which is of such rapid growth in
volatile natures had sprung up within liium. His
friend seened ta be assuiing the burden froim
which Perey was aready escaping. A look of

care and stern resolution had grown upon John's
face and made him look years older than he had a
few hours previously, as lie rambled in pleasant
day dreama about the old familiar haunts. "Lot
me know the exact aMount of your debts Barring-
ton," he said; "I have a cheque book with me and
want to have this inatter settled to-night. The
first thing to-morrow you will communicate vith
your creditors. In the afternoon 1 shall come to
see you. I want soie bours to myself meanwhile
and you ivll aiso." It was again a bitter task ta
Percy to lay bare before the eyes of his friend the
proofs of his culpable folly, but ho had at least
no reproaches ta dread. ln silence John carefully
vent over the pitiable catalogue, Percy with a

flushed cheek and shame-faced look explaining the
different accounts. A: vas ta be paid, even these
suais which were not due for months ta corne
were one and all ta be handed over on the mor-
row. Without a word from John, Percy fully
realized that the former intended this as a ,flual
terninatioi ta his conuection vilh the so.called
friends for whomi he had forfeited his self-respect
and nearly nade total shipwreck of his life,-and
in his mingled remorse, gratitude, and relief, he
was thoroughly satisfted that sa it should be. The
cheques were written out, signed and handed ta
Percy to whom they represented freedom from a
bondage unspeakably galling and terrible. Words
failed him as he tried to thank John, who simply
waved bis hand as though ta put aside all thought
of obligation. "And now good-night, God bless
you, old fellow," lie said as he rose ta go, still
with that sad. resolute look upon bis face, and
with a strong grasp of the band they parted un-
til the morrow, -Percy ta sit for a while as if in
a dream, alniost incapable of realizing his re-
prieve, and thon with the haggard look quite
lifted fron his face ta throw himself upon his
bed, not without having uttered a prayer of thank-
fuluess, and ta fall into the deep, dreaimless sleep
that will often follow protracted excitenent;
John ta roturn to bis botel and thon ta pace ta
and fro in bis bed-room, until the dawn stole in
and found him on his knees asking for strength
ta put aside aill thought of self and manfully and
unwaveringly ta do the right. The tender light
seemed to wuo 1im out into the sweet mnorning, and
having refreshed hinself with a bath he left the
hotel and fuund himself alnost the first astir in
the quiet city, Never had the stately time-hal-
lowed buildings looked more lovely than they did
in the first rosy flush of that sumer morning, and
John felt himself soothed by their solemn beauty.
Walking down by the river-side lie seated himself
upon a fallen troc and listened ta the bells ring-
ing in sweet cadence from the gray towers. They
spoke ta bim of the brevity of this life and of
the Eternal Peace renaining for the people of
GoD. What matters it after all whether the joys
we yearn for are denied us during Our short jour-
ney, when boyond there are joys forevermore in
the presence of Con !

The thought of Percy's unfitness ta be a priest
of the (hurch and to succed his father in the
parish a Longmoor bad, ever since the ite rector's
death, froin time to time hauntud John Car-
ruthers, but the warm personal affection with
which he regarde thm, the knowledge of Hugh
Barrington's wishes respecting bis son and the
promise of John's own father that longmoor
should be given ta Percy wheu he should be pre-
pared ta enter upon the charge of the parish, last,
but assuredly not least, Sybil's and Mrs. Barring-
ton's fond hopes respecting Perey had combined
ta inake John unconsciously stifle bis misgivings,
although they would not b entiroly dispelled.
But nuw thesa misgivings had suddenly grown into
absolute conviction, a conviction which remained
unshaken in spite of the intense desire ta combat
it. And ta what did they point with absolute
docision? Tu act upon them would be ta enounce
the one great earthly happiness without which
John's life would b robbed of ail its brightness,
would be ta put away from lis lips the cup of joy
for which lie had yearned sa long. To refusethe
living ai' Longmoor ta Perey was to ocut himself
adrift fron love and Sybil. The consequences
stared John inexorably in the face but did not
for an instant make him waver. The cross wa

laid upon hLim, le must bear it. One supreme
comfort would be bis however-it would be borne
for the Master's sake. The thought of Stephen
Ray, faithfully, fearlessly doing that Master's
work, withot a thought of self or personal am-
bition, bath merged in the one desire ta help
human souls ta the knowledge of Divine Love
and Pace, rose within John Carruthers. How
should ho dare ta ba the instrument of substituting
for this devoted servant of Go one who with
many endearing qualities had proved himself alas
utterly .rnfitted to succeed him I How had Percy
been preparing himself for the holy office upon
which ha was ta have entered and for which the
stainless example of bis father should have
kindled a noble ambition I and thon he thought of
Percy's face with the flash of shante and self-
contempt upon it, as ho had seen it last night.

The afternoon again found John at Percy's
rooms. The latter )had, ta an extraordinary exteut,
recovered his usual toue of mind, and cave that he
was somewhat subdued and serions, showed little
sign of previous excitenent and distress.

"Percy," said John, when they had shaken
hands and were seated facing each other, "1 have
come to-day to talk to you about a subject which
gives me inexpressible pain."

"i know the substance of what you were going
ta say, Carruthers, and certainly you have a right
whic no other main possesses to reproacli me for
the past and to ask for a promise for the future. I
deserve al], and mare than all, you can say to me,
but 'bc generous, as you always are, be content
with hearing that I condemn mnyself for my past
folly and nean ta do botter for the future."

"I do not doubt it, Barrington, you have received
a lesson not easy ta forget, and I kuow well beside
that you have bean all through more sinued against
than sinning; but what I have ta say is neither to
reproach you nor ta claim any promise, for without
any promise I believe in your resolves for the
future."

He paused, and thon, while his face grew still
more sad and stern, continued : 'I have come ta
say what may make you doubt my friendship and
my affection, and what will most surely alienate
your muother and sister froin me -Perey, I cannot
give you the living of Longmoor."

Blank surprise alone was at first written on
Percy's face at this announcement. He stared for
a moment without speaking at John Carruthers,
thon slowly a deep flush rose to his chek, bis lips
noved, but lie w-as silent. John's eyes were fixed
upon the groy turrets visible through the open
window, but he saw thom not ; his face was white
and drauwn wvith the pain it had given hlm ta speak
those words.

"No one can have a right ta quarrel with your
decision," said Percy, at last in a husky voice.
"You are the patron of Longnoor, and can bestow
it upon vhom you ivill. Doubtless you are right
ta select some one better fitted than myself for the
office."

"Barrington, I caunot, of course, expect you ta
understand the acute pain which it gives me ta
arrive at this decision ; yet surely our lifelong
friendship might be proof enough that the sense
of duty alone could have prompted it."

"I do not doubt it," replied Perey, coldly; "we
of inferior vir-tue eau, of course, not fully enter
into the motives which govern a persan acting
solely upon such principles, but we muet accept
then as unquestionable."

That Percy's pride and wounded feelings should
be aroused, and that le himself should meet with
distrust and bitterness, was but what John Car-
ruthers had anticipated.

(To be continued.)

THOUGHTS FOR THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.

" Walk as children of Light."
How shall we, whom Gon bas called out of dark-

ness into Hic marvellous light, have "fe//ows/èp
wi/t the nnfruitfu works of darkne-n"l Could
w-e but reaize the privi'ege, glorious, yet awful in
its rcsponsibility, that we possess as heire of the
eternal kingdon, how surely would the Apostle's
injunction be fulilled !

The goodness Of GoD should fill us with bound-

JrW»onsur,.FBBauAnY 21,,1883.
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les gratitude and the strong desire-to do His will.
The mercies "n1ew every norning," wide as tie
UniNerse which He lias franed, should mnako us
seek His face as the source of every joy and evory
blessing I But alas I even as we broatho the com-
rion air and bask in the common sunshine, as
tliougl they were our right and without realizing
that in Hini ie live and move and have our being.
so with every other blessing, 80 vith that grcatest
of ail - the state of salvation te wrhicli He bas
called us for his dear Son's sako ! But in this
kingdon of Christ it is not as in the natural world,
where GoD suffers His san to shine upon the evil
and upon the good, and Ris rain to fail upon the
just and unjust. In this kingdon of Christ of
which ve are citizons, wefo;fet/ the b/essings i/ e
reuse la value i/zen. \hat an awful thought is
this ! We may be bartcring away our birthriglit.
ALlùnconsAciously to ourselves perhaps we mnay
be suilering ourselves to be drawn away from the
faith which is the condition of salvation, froi the
ioliness without which no man shali see the Lord.

But now in this solemn scason of withdrawal fromt
thîe world we can hear the pleading voice of our
mother' the Church speaking of Rightcousness and
of-Judgnent to corne, of Christ the Mediator b-
tiveen us sinners and a just Gon, of ti death and
passion of Jesus, of .the hope of foxgiveness and
poace I Not vainly shalt sle plead with us, that
faithful mother. Lord, we will comei unto Thee !
Ve will lay our burthen of sin at the fout of Thy
Cross, Thou wilt speak peace to our souls, and by
Thy grace we shall walk again as fie children of
Liglit.

ENERGY THAT SUCCEEDS.

The energy tIat wins success begins ta develop
very early in life. The claracteristics of the buy
will commîiîonly prove those of the mian, and tle
best characteristics of vlung life should be on-
couraged and educated in flie wisest possible man-
ner. The following story given by Judge P-,
strongly illustrates this truth

About thirty ycars sgo, I stepped into a book
store, in Cincinnati, il searci uf soie books that
I wanted. While tiere, a little ragged boy, not
over twelve years of age, carne in und inquired for
a gcography.

"iPenty of them,"' was the salesnan's reply.
"Howi much do they cost?
"One dollar, my>' lad."
"I did not know they were so nuch."
lie turned to go out, and opened the door, but

closed it again, and caime back.
"l'ive got sixty-one cents," said lie ; "coulad you

let me lave a geograpliy and wait a little while for
the rest of the money I

How cager his little briglit cycs looked for an
answer, and boi ho seenied to shrink within his|
ragged clothes, when the man, not very kindl,
told him ho could not. The disappointed little
fellow looked up at me with a very pour attempt
ta smile, and left the store. I followed and over-
took him

"And ihat now 1" I asked.
"lTry another place, sir."
"Shall I go, tou, and sec lio you succoed 1"
"Oh yes, if you lice," said ho, in surprise.
Four diflerent stores I entered widi itai], and

each timel he was refused.
"Will you try again 1" I asked.
"Yes, sir j I shall try tieni al, or I should net

know whether I could get one."
We entered the fiftli store, and the little fellow

walked up mnanfully and told the gentleman just
ihait he wanted and how much lie hiad.

"You want the book very iuch ?" asked the
proprietor.

lYes, very much."
"Why do you want il so very mluch "
"Tu study, sir. I can't go to school, but I stldy

welion 1 can at home. AIli the boys have got eue
and they wilI get ahead of me. Besides, my
father w'as a sailor, and I want to learn of the
places where he used to gG."

"rell, my lad, I -grill tell you what I will do
I will let yott have a new geography, and yout may
pay me the remainder of the money when you eau,
or I wili let you bave one that is not quite new for
fifty cents."

"Are the leaves ail in it, ad just like the other,
ouly not new 1"

ý"Yes, just like .the new one."
"Ift will do just as wel, thon, I wvill have eleven

cents left towards buying sone books. I am "lad
they did nut let me hava one at the other places."

Last year I 'awent to Europe on one of the finest
vessels that ever ploughed the waters of the Atlan-
tic. We ]had very beautiful Weatlher untii very
near the end of the voyage ; thon came a most
terrible storin that wvould liave sunik all on board
lad it net been for the captain. .

Tie captain, who had becn below vith his c'hart
now came up. Hs saw low niatters stood, and
with a voice that distinctly hcard above the roar
of the tempest, ordered every man te lis post.

"I ivill ]and you safe at the dock in Liverpool,"
said lie, "if you will be mon

He did iand us safely; but the Yessel sank
moored to the dock. The captaiti stooid on the
deck of the sinking vessel, receiving the tihanks
and blessings of the passongers as tiey passed
down the gang-plauk. As 1 passed,ie grasped my
hand and said:

"Judge P-, do you recognize mue 1"
I told hini I was not aiare thiat I ever saw lii

until I stepped aboard of his vessel.
"Do you rememiber that boy in Cincinnati 1"
"Very weli, sir ; William Haveriy."
"I ani he," lie said. "God biess you !"
And God bless noble Captain laverly !-Youti's

1Companion.

A PRAYER FOR LENT.

BLEssED JESUS, We kneel before Thy cross, huin-
bly> praying that, through Thy Spjî'it, power iay
cot e forul fro it to show ns more deepi>' flic
heiinsoss Qi si. We sec ihce laden wvith our
iniquities. W]iat must iniquity b, if there can
be no pardon except Thou shalt tlius expire I We
see the ougiug of the se'erity Of' divine wrath.
What must that evil be wlicli thus excites it Ini
that crown of thorns, in tiose pierced lands and
feet, in those bleeding wounds, in that bruised
fraine, in that dying cry, ire are tauglît the enor-
mity of our guilt. We kanow Thy blood to be the
blood of GoD. Its worth is infinite. Its precious
value exceeds all thougiht. Infinite, therefore,
miust bo the evil for whicl it is the only ransoi.
In Thy death we sec the treinendous desert of our
offences. We sec it, and we cast ourselves in the
lowliest lumuility before Tlce. Sin is tie malady
which so sorely afflicts us. It is bornt in our birth.
It Jives in our lives, If adheres to us wlien we lie
down to die- It follois us as our very shadoa.
Wlen we go forth, it is by our side. When w
come in, it still accompanies. We are tied and'
bun i by its enslaving chain. At Thy cross wc
are taught how terrible is this evil. We seo how
unutterable is the w«rath wlîichi it so righiteously
awakens. Ladon with it ire especially comie at
this time ta Thee for refuse."-Dean of G/oucester.

LOOK BE'YOND.

When the troubles of life thicken and seem about
to bear you ta earth, look beyond. When loved
ores upon whoin youi have lavished your affection,

the end we shall triumnph and be at last at rest from
the toils and troubles of this life.

THE DYING flOY.-

Os a cold winter day a gentleman lu Edinburg
had Out of pity, bouglt a box ofi matches of a poar
little shivering boy, and as he had no pence, had
given liim a shilling, of which flic change iras ta
be brouiglît to his hotel. Ilours passed by And the
boy did not return. Very lata in tlie evlening a
mere child came tu the hotel. "Are youi the man
that bouglit the matches of Frac Sandie V" "Yes."
"Weli thon, hero's fourpence out o' yer shilliu';
Sandie canna come. le's very il]. A cart ran
over hia and knocked him down, and lie lost his
bonnet aud lis matches and ye' saxpence, and
baith his legs arc brokon an' the doctor says he'l
dee ; and that's a'." And thon, putting down ithe
fourpence on the table, the pour child burst iuio
great sobs. "Sa I fed the little man," said the
narrator "and I went with him to sec Saudie. The
tio little things were living aliiost ail alone ; their
father and mother wore dead. Poor Sandie iras
lying on a bundle of shavings. lie knew nie as
I came in, and? said ; "I got tlie change, sir, and
was coiniîg back, and then the cart kiocked mie
down and both iiy legs w'ere broken, and oh !
1lby, little Ruby ! 'n sure 'ni dying, and who
w«ill take care of you wilon I gone? What will
ye 101' I took bis hianîd and said I wocuild take
care of Ruby. lie understood Ie, and had just
strenglth enough ta look up as if to thank amie ; the
light went out of his biue eyos. Iln a moment-

He lay within the light of Goai,
Like a babe upon the breast,

Whlîerc the wicked cesse froni troubling,
And the weary are at rest.

ANECDOTE OF OLE BULL.

Wta Ole Bull was about eiglht years of age a
Fr'enchmîîîan caie ta BEîgen 'avith violins four sale.
The boy pleaded with his fatler until he consent-
cd ta bu>' one. It iras purchased late in the after-
noon, and put away in its case. Wlhat happened
that niglt is told in the followming iwords, quoted
froni Ole BWIPs own account given in lIter years,
wlien he fiist caime te the United States :

I could not sleep for thinking of iy new violin.
When I heard fatler and iother breathing deep, I
rose softly and lighitd a candle, and in iy niglt-
clothes did go on tipte to open the case and take
one little peep. Th violin was so red, and the
pretty pieari scrws did snile at me so ! I pinched
the strings just a little vith uny fingers. If sniled
at me even more and more. 1 took up flic bo
and looked at it. IL said ta me it would he pleas-
aut to try it across the strings. Sol di? ry it,
just a very, very little ; and it did sing te me so
sweetly I Then I did creep farther away froin the
bed-rooin. At first i did play very soft. I inake
very, very little noise. But presently I did begin
s capriccio, whili I like very mnucl ; and it do go
ever louder and louder ; and I forgot that it was
midniglt, and that everybody 'aas asleep. Present-
ly, I hear sonothing go crack! and the next minute
I feel mY fatier's whip across miy shtoulders.

whoin death takes away at last froin our sight, look
coldly with eyes that once reflected the love they KIND lISCIPLINB FOR CHILDREN.
bore for you, oh then look beyond steadily ta the
future fiat sets ail things aright, for the time will Ie tle bî'ieging up of chiltreu an euccuraging
cover under the dust of oblivion ahl differences. Word las in h n groat deai moue of por flan
Look beyond over the dark clouda of adversity mosi peoplo imagine. Sa thiels thc lie. Dr. Ciy-
that hover over us and seems for the time ta oe lez, 'ho «Lys i tvangdist .- "Ona sentence
about to covea us witli a pail, te the bright beyond ai houesi praise beshoîvot aa right fime, is mania
*-the 'cloud with a silver lining.' a '«liche voile> ef saoiding. Thi Suc undorsiaude

Look beyond the grave, even which covers ail low ta raise plants, aud to oppn flaîors ai ibis
that we lold dear or will sooner or latter bide frem somson ai the year-hîe jcsf emilos on toîn, sud
our siglt those who look love and affection into kisses ib mli marte rays, and fIe> begin lu
our eyts and lean for our support on our grenter grain sud enfuît." A etorîn o! scoldiug fIai sets
srrength perhaps ; for if we look steadily and with lu in tc norniug, sud buts 1111 niglît, bas about
faith we shall surely set tht grand sight of eternity as goot effeon a ltil2 lîcad gracos as a luailstorni
opening its beautiful scenery te our vision, and it bas ou yofig plants.
will be a means of giving strength te Our almost
failing energies ; and Jastly but not least, look to CUARÂÇTER is s soht-rerealing bhiag. It caunot
the great Creator of ail with tiat faith that filled Le lit. Suontr ar Inter ererydîing abeut us mibi
the hearts of our fathers of ol, andai h iii bc reveni what me are. We are throing un our sur-
well ; and thougi the storms and tempests ot or raunding tht sutashine or th shadow ta exista
tarahl lfé unay corne and euelop us for a tiage, in o c OUr ang snuls.

THE CHTURCR GUJARDIAN.
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Useful Information.

TIE AVERGE BOT
and a good.sized lump of naple candy form th,
materials from whioh we might deduct self-eviden
conclusion regarding the fac:y wh whicl atach
ment arc f rmed in eari life, when the circum
stançes are ut ail favorable. Among other good
ilstratons wet.ight aiso particularize the cas- c1
the lsgie felow, who, as an inducement to his indul
gent maternai relative to male an addition to his
customary dose of

Robinson's phosphorized Em1usion.
suîddenly brought the matter te a focus by exclaiing
appenlingy :-"Just gim'me one mare teaspoonfîI
and lil go right off to sleep."

Prepared soicly by ianington Bires., Pharmaceu-
tîcal Chemista, St. John, N.B., and for saie by
Drugists and General Dealers. Price $z.co per
bottle six bottles for $5.00.

Ir YOu CANNOT sLgEr, which is caused by
overtaxed. brairh or jier]halis from a severe
hackiuîg cough, yîiu wli finid that by tacing a
dosse cf PuTTNEr's SyRtr before retiring. It
will give grena,t relief and strengthen yon for
your duties

How OPTEN DO wE HEAn the cotmplaint, 0,O
I AD s0 TtRED, LANGUI) and wottN oUT!" YOU
will find that PurEE's Syîtur of the IlY-
'ornjtosirITES will ut once remeove all these

sympjîttms andi build up the debilitated.

Rest anl Coleri to the Siferla.
"BfltowŽt's H{oussneoL PANACEA" bas n"u

equal for relieving pain, both internail and ex-
terra. It cures Pain ir. the Side, Backt or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Tonthache,
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "iL
will iost surely quicken the Blonod and Heal as
its actingçIiower ixwonlerfuîl." Brown's HFouse-
hold Panacen, being acknwledged as the great
Pait Reliever, and of donble the strength or
any othser Elixir or Liniment in tie world,
shiiould be in every fanily for use wlen wanteJ,
os it really i4 the best renely in the vorld for
Cramps in the Stomsach, an< Pains autd Ates
of ail kimis. For sale by all Druggists at th5
cents a bottle.

MOTHERS t MOTHEHSI MOTHIERS 1

Are you disturbed at niglit and broken oi
your test by a sick child suffering anti crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
Tf se, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor btte susfferer inmed
iately-depend upon it: there is io mistake
about il. There is net a mother on earth
whto bis ever used it, who vill not tell you at
once that it %vil! regulate the bowels, and give
rest te ti mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magie. It is per-
fectly safe te use in all cases; and plasant te
the taste, ard is the prescription if one of the
oldest and best fenale physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere et 25
eents a bottle.

The Bad and Worthless
are never imitated or cointerfeitetd. 'iiiisespcc--
ally truc of a fanily i educiue. and i t l pust ive
proof that the rcemed y imîitated is of the i ighest
vaine. As soon as it had bieen tesied and provd c
by the whole orld that Hlop litters was the puresi,
best and niost valtable l:amitly iiedicitie on eart,
itan>' t ni tticitu sprun i p aiý brgaiî tii utc!;l thic

notices in wlich the preus ,id pentUe of thc csîitry
liadi cxpreuLsed the merits of Il G , and in ever'y
wvay, tryiig te induce suffering invalids to use their
stilff insteatd, cxpecctinîg ta mate miioney onR thecredit
and good nanie oi fl. i. Many others started ne;
Irunis put up in siumiilar style to H. l., with varions.
by devised nactes in which fite word "litîp" or
'lliops' wrc ie it n a> lu t indice peopic te lbe-
lite- tue>' sucre tise sanie as Hep Blitters. Ail unuis
preteedct recnedics or cuies, no matter whiat their
stlre or nae is, and especial y those wii the word

"lp' Or *"iops" ini thir ,i.uuîte Or in ats>' VU> COnI-
etîccd with icmi or teir naine, are inliitt iOs Or

counterfeits. Ileware of tet. Totich none ofr
them. Use nothing but genuin Hop Bitters, with
a binc or clister or greet H ups on the white
label Trtust nothing elcs. Druggisrs and deailers
arc warned againt dealing in initations or couter-
feits.

"'EÂAaR's PHosrHOLEINE is tha best
Fmulsion yet made," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada iwrites; "'we
have no doubt of it." It is not the
advertising, but its sterling wortlh that
is making it known, and it is. aiongst
the physicians aind iore intelligent of
our merchants, meclanuical and labor-
ing classas thati it s used.

A writer says: 'I wouild not be without
Eagar's 'Vine of Rennet in thelhouse for dou.
ble its price. I can inake a deicint dessert
for my huîsband, which ie eujoys4 after ditner
and whichî I believe has t the same tire
cured his dyspepsia. -

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
-t UNION STREET,

CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Newost Sçtycs Of Goadsu lu

FALL AND WINTER

Suitings and Trouserings.
in Stock, which will be made up in
latest styles, at short notice.

M? Samples and Rules for Self-
Meanuremert Firee by Mail to any
address.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

-AND-

Commission Agents,
LANDS B0UGHT AND SOLD.

ESTATES MANAGEU & RENTS GOLLEGTBU
Office, No. 493 Main St. Winnpeg,

OlPOSITF CITY hALL.
S. H!. CROTTY. S. POT.SON

M. A. DAVIDSON
-- îsroturan oF--

West of England Broad Cloths,
Coatings and Troviserings,

Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitings,
139 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

(2d door north Sackville St.)

Orcer-s fron strangers visiting the city vill
receive special attentianand goil vork guar-
anteei, b>' A, cKAY, formier partnîer with

'Nicilreitli & (Xi'O-s

<LADIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, QUE.

An Internediate and Finishing
Selcool for Young Ladies, Vith a 're-
paratory )cpartiîtent fer Children.

PREMIN,*T-I.-OD BISHOP OF QUEBEC
i c -I . .1. DLNZIY
L.mDY P'lieN.CIt L-MIS. M UIN JS, M. c.,

Astisied by a latge Staff of experiencel
resident Teaebers.

]Physienl Training anid Deportment care ftl ly
attended te. Special attention given te
pupils backvard in ticir studies.

LOCAUT-IY BEAUTWUOL AI13 VERY HFALIIY
TERIIMS MODERATE.
Puiîpils received at any tinie during

the year, and charged only froin date

P i s fro:1 tt ri e Maritime rrovinces applying to
the Principal, may travel at Reduced Rates onu
Intercolonial and Grand 'Trtî,k Roads, and if re-
qired, may be met ither at 2ibcliec or Portland.

For Circutlars containing ftull particuars as to
course of sîtidy, fees, testiionials, and refereinces,

Address
REV. J. DIN ZEY,

CoItptcn, Que.

3 ACHES FREE!120 .* T;

:Devila Lako Turtlo Mountain,
Ad.L Nouso luvor count:y,

NOHTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the Uiisted States Land Offices, a

CRAND FORKS- DAKOTA.
S ECT IONAL MAI Pand FULL particulars mailed

FREE to any atidress by
H. F. MoN! LLT,

Ceocral Traveling Agent,
St Paul, Minneapolis and MaiàtoDa R. R.,

* 29 E. Front. St., Toronto, Ont.

TU.- ACORN RANWO
PLAIN, SUBSTANTIAL CONVEIENT.

Th* best Cooking Range in ise.
- ALSO -

Base Burners, Cook & Parlor Stove:
Stove Pipe, Tirware and Cooking

Jtensils of all kinds,
- AT -

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 BAI>tNGToN ST., HALIFAX.

NORMAN's FLECTRIC BELTS
ESTABIISHED 1784.

4 Qusen Street East TORONIO.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent M)NTREAL

Nervous Debility, theumntism, Neuralgia, Luma
ba go, Lane Back, Liver, Kidney and Lung Diseases.
ant ail diseases of the nerves and want of circula.
tion are imtmediatrly relieved and permanently cured
by using these appliances, Circular ad consulation
free.

IRON,
T EEL,

TIN PLATE
.A. flfi¶nnapol L &/n

-- AND--.u uu DEVOTIONALWORIKS
A!an, a qutity cf

Sunday School Papers, Cards, &o.
L LTie above wviiH be Sold at greatly Reluced

Pnees for CASH.
C. C MORTON,ZT. 3OS1 It .f,3. Prdincial Book Stose.

39 195 Hollis Street.
- ~- -- - -- . WVîNTEu cotGHs AND BtccnctiTns.- Thsere

t l plerits ne diease that prodi es moreftal
a.pr:J Tn f[r t result. thtan a long standing cougl accompain-

Ke.It , Ied with Chrotie Brontchitis, PUrraz's
tgË ru ýqt.N.m SYI£»rirreoSyhmrer HPrets-rTitheonly pecificV E I C s old by ail nlns ..-

lSa ® 1882 ANOTHER GREAT V.OTORY
ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & O.
Caps and Furs, Umbrellas., Ru 'aer Cas,

Tr s e pghiýd t SIi p 0 p o e
T Va ises, atcheis and Carpet I as, Sieigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geits and Ladie' Fur Coat.
and Mandes. . i

Civit and Militari Fur losp Mnuars,
rA was oSE -d. Below is another certificate from a

Our SILK AND F R MATS are Irem tbeB.st grateful patient who has been rescuéd
Makers in England, viz: Christy, WoIdrcw Ben-
netu, Carrington, and Luck. from that dread disease,

*To Clergymen, on ail purchaseà wc allow 10
pe r cent P l en give us a ca.lO.

C Io 48 Barrinoton Street, CONSUMPTION. 
CORNER OS' SACKVILL}.

EWEMSDAT FEBUARY21, 1883.

M. .FAGAR, ESQ.:
DEan SiR - "y wife, Laura A Finson, was

taken ill early thin year, and sufféred severely
witlh a bad eougi,accmpaniedby expecteratine
of mucuss containing blood, and great weakuess
of the ebest, general prostration and clammxy
ntight sweats, and continued te grow woîse
until I wast recommenled te procure for her
soute bottles of your Phospholeine and Wine
of Renner. This I did, and after using about
live bortles of the Phospholeine, taking a tea-
spoonful at a time in a wineglasas of milk, in-
creased afterwards to a tablespoonful, and
shortly after euels dose a teasponnful of your
Wiste of Rennet, sbe became throunghly well,
lier improve.ent commenced after the first
half bottle liad been taken. She can now
""ljiutinteid ér ioutseinld duties without in-
coivenientce, eats and sleeps wrell, and every
symptom of consumption lins baiibed. I have
Lo thantk youîr medieine for lier restoration te
ltealth.

WALTER R. PINSON,
Vanceboro', Maine, U.S.

Thse statement of facts conttainmed in the
above certiicate is in all respects accurate.
I fee! assured that I owe my cure te your
Medicines.

LAURA A. PINSON.
SepteiTber, 1882.

per day at tihme Samples worth $5à $20 free. Address SrîNsoN , CO., Port.

Crown Sewing Machines I
OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.

canadian Singer, Osborn, Say-
monL and, Hoguehold

SEWING MAC HINES-
NEEDLES, PARTS AND ATTACHMENTS I

FLOREN CE CIL STOVE9,
For Cooki sg and Heating, are Clean and Convenient

J~. l. OShMA..N,
119 Barrington and 77 Lockman Streets,

.I-.. ... - .N . ..

CHURCHBOOKS!
The subscriber is now selling off the whole

of lis Sock ofSTATIONERYand BOOKS,
among whici are a nurber of

UHUROB. PUBLICA TIONS,
PRAY OR BOuKS,

BYMN BOOKS,
BIBLES.

Communicants' Manuals


